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Lacustrine interbeds of a volcaniclastic succession that crops out extensively in north-western Patagonia yielded
impressions of articulated, nearly complete, frogs of different ontogenetic stages including tadpoles. The stratigraphic position of the fossil bearing beds in this sequence and evaluation of palaeofloristic data against the record
of climatic change in southern high latitudes support a middle Eocene – early Oligocene age for the frogs. These frogs
are described as a new genus and species that resembles the late Palaeocene ‘Xenopus’ romeri from Brazil, and differs
from the middle Eocene S. pascuali from Patagonia, in the relatively wide and short braincase and fused first two
presacral vertebrae. However, unlike ‘X.’ romeri, the nasals are paired and bear short, but distinct, rostral processes.
A parsimony analysis based on 49 adult osteological characters demonstrates that these South American fossil pipids
are closely related to xenopodines, restricted to the African continent today, although their interrelationships remain
poorly resolved. Interpretation of the ontogenetic stages exemplified by the fossil specimens suggests a developmental pattern more similar to that of extant xenopodines than to the ontogeny of more distant pipoid relatives. Moreover, the similarity between these fossil larvae and those of Xenopus and Silurana strongly suggests similar habits.
Many of these larval features may be considered as caenogenetic, i.e. specializations of the tadpoles as obligate,
microphagous suspension feeders. © 2003 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2003, 139, 439-476.
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INTRODUCTION
Pipids are a relatively small clade of frogs specialized
for an aquatic life style. The unusual morphology of
these anurans, their disjunct geographical distribution, and their extensive fossil record have been of
interest to scientists for more than two centuries,
resulting in a abundant body of taxonomic and anatomical literature (e.g. Báez, 1976, 1981; Trueb & Cannatella, 1986; Cannatella & Trueb, 1988; Cannatella
& De Sá, 1993; Tinsley & Kobel, 1996; Báez & Trueb,
1997). The developmental aspect of pipids has also
been the focus of much research (e.g. Nieuwkoop &
Faber, 1956; Sokol, 1975, 1977; Trueb & Hanken,
1992; De Sá & Swart, 1999; Trueb, Pugener & Maglia,
2000), which renders pipids the best-known group of
anurans on the topic.
*Corresponding author. E-mail: baez@gl.fcen.uba.ar

Xenopodinae and Pipinae are the two major clades
of living pipids. Xenopodines, comprising Silurana
and Xenopus, occur mostly in sub-Saharan Africa (Tinsley et al. 1996). In contrast, pipines have a disjunct
distribution with hymenochirines (Hymenochirus and
Pseudhymenochirus) occurring in equatorial Africa
and Pipa in tropical South America east of the Andes
and Panama (Duellman & Trueb, 1986). Fossil
accounts, however, document a greater diversity and a
wider geographical range for pipids in the Cretaceous
and Tertiary than they have today (Báez, 1987, 1996;
Henrici & Báez, 2001), although all known records to
date are restricted to areas that were part of western
Gondwana.
Herein we describe materials from two Middle
Eocene – Early Oligocene sites located near the northern margin of the Nahuel Huapi Lake in northwestern Patagonia, Argentina (Fig. 1). The specimens
represent several growth stages, including premeta-
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Figure 1. Map of north-western Patagonia showing location of the two fossiliferous sites near the northern margin
of the Nahuel Huapi Lake, from which Llankibatrachus
truebae was recovered.

morphic examples, with soft structures preserved as
carbonized films. These specimens were identified as
representing a new pipid taxon (Báez, 1996, 2000).
Recently, Báez & Pugener (1998) confirmed previous
proposals that taxa more closely related to xenopodines than to Pipa were formerly present in South
America. These extinct relatives of xenopodines
include Shelania pascuali Casamiquela (1960) from
the Eocene of Laguna del Hunco, Argentina, ‘Xenopus’
romeri Estes (1975a,b) from the Palaeocene of Itaborai, Brazil, and ‘Shelania laurenti’ Báez & Pugener
(1998) from the Palaeocene – Eocene of Sierra El
Fresco, Argentina. Because of the temporal and geographical proximity of the taxon described herein to
these South American fossil species, we carefully compared the four taxa. In addition, we performed a parsimony analysis of fossil and extant pipoid frogs to
elucidate the phylogenetic placement and interrelationships of these taxa. Although their interrelationships were poorly resolved, partly owing to the
fragmentary nature of the remains of some of these
taxa, this study shows that a moderate radiation of
pipid frogs closely related to the now African xenopodines was taking place in southern South America
long after the terrestrial link between the two continents had disappeared.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT AND AGE
The fossil specimens described herein were recovered
from lacustrine beds that crop out in two geographi-

cally close sites, Pampa de Jones and Confluencia,
near the north-eastern margin of the Nahuel Huapi
Lake (Fig. 1). These beds are part of a thick early Tertiary volcanic and volcaniclastic sequence that is
extensively exposed in north-western Patagonia and
was formerly known as the ‘Andesitic Series’ (Feruglio,
1927, 1949). These volcanics record the existence of a
magmatic calc-alkaline arc related to subduction
along the south-western margin of the South American Plate (Rapela et al., 1984). However, several volcanic arcs formed along this very active continental
margin in the last 60 million years (Mancini & Serna,
1988). Analysis of available isotopic dates in the Patagonian Andes and neighbouring areas led to the conclusion that early to mid Tertiary igneous activity in
north-western Patagonia was concentrated in two subparallel ensialic belts: the Pilcaniyeu Belt to the east
and the El Maitén Belt to the west (Rapela et al.,
1988). The older period of Tertiary volcanic activity is
Palaeocene to Eocene in age (60–42 Mya) and developed primarily in the Pilcaniyeu Belt, whereas the El
Maitén Belt is characterized by Oligocene volcanics
(Rapela et al., 1988).
Sedimentary beds, which consist of tuffs, sandstones, and shales, occur interbedded with the volcanic rocks. Most of these intercalated strata are
lacustrine and yield abundant plant remains (Berry,
1925, 1938; Aragón & Romero, 1984). In addition,
insects (González Díaz, 1979), and frogs (Báez,
Zamaloa & Romero, 1990; Báez, 2000) have been
recovered from these beds. The discontinuous exposure and recurrent lithology of the eruptives and associated sedimentary rocks, as well as the lack of
radiometric dates and biostratigraphically useful fossils, have made it difficult to correlate strata and
establish a regional stratigraphic scheme. This has
caused some discrepancy on the stratigraphic nomenclature. The localities from which the frog remains
described herein were collected are located in the
northern sector of the Pilcaniyeu Belt (Rapela et al.,
1988: fig. 1). Some authors (Mancini & Serna, 1989;
Cazau et al., 1989; Ardolino et al., 2000) referred the
rocks of this belt in the Nahuel Huapi lake region
(Fig. 1) to the Huitrera Formation and included those
associated with the younger El Maitén Belt volcanics
in the Ventana Formation. Other authors (e.g.
González Bonorino & González Bonorino, 1978;
González Díaz, 1979; Giacosa & Heredia, 2000) considered the whole Palaeogene volcanic-sedimentary
sequence in the Nahuel Huapi lake region as Ventana
Formation.
The frog-bearing levels at Pampa de Jones are part
of a 50-m thick sequence dominated by sandstones,
shales, and tuffs that is interpreted to represent lacustrine and deltaic deposits. This succession is exposed
at both sides of provincial Route 231, near its inter-
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section with National Route 237, which joins the cities
of San Carlos de Bariloche and Neuquén, in northwestern Patagonia (Fig. 1). Three coarsening and
thickening upward cycles are recorded in the upper
half of the section suggesting delta-lobe switching in a
lake; each cycle comprises greenish brown, welllaminated shales that are overlain by distinctly
coarser-grained, fluvial sandstones. Layers of finegrained sandstone, probably related to debris flows,
occur intercalated in the laminated beds. Plant debris,
leaves, insects and frogs occur in the shales, although
occasionally frog remains are present in the sandstones. The frogs are mostly preserved as impressions
of the articulated skeletons, including those of the fingers and toes; skin impressions of adults and larvae
are frequent in the finest clastic fraction. No specimens show evidence of subaereal exposure. This
undisturbed preservation of indigenous lake inhabitants suggests a low-energy environmental setting. It
also suggests the lack of scavenger activity and rapid
burial.
The fossiliferous section at Confluencia is located
about 4 km north of the confluence of the Traful and
Limay rivers, about 40 km north-east of the outcrops
at Pampa de Jones (Fig. 1). The frog-bearing levels are
included in a 12-m thick, alternating sequence of
finely stratified, thickening–upward sandstones and
massive mudstones that is exposed at the side of
Route 237. This local succession at the fossiliferous
site corresponds to the upper part of the Huitrera Formation, and accumulated in a lacustrine environment
with some fluvial influence (Báez et al., 1990). Horizons of the shale beds yield impressions of leaves,
insects and frogs (Aragón & Romero, 1984). Ellipsoidal
concretions, 2–4 cm in diameter, occur in a 60-cm thick
sandstone bed; some of these concretions contain partially articulated frog remains (Báez et al., 1990).
Mudstone beds at the base and top of this concretion
layer yield poorly preserved palynological assemblages dominated by podocarpacean gymnosperms
(Podocarpidites spp.) and fagacean angiosperms
(Nothofagidites spp.) (Báez et al., 1990).
At present, the age of the frog-bearing levels at
Pampa de Jones and Confluencia can only be estimated based on indirect evidence. Recent radiometric
dating (K/Ar) and study of the lacustrine strata that
yield the Laguna del Hunco flora (Berry, 1925) and the
pipid frog Shelania pascuali Casamiquela (Báez &
Trueb, 1997) farther south (~ 42∞S) determined their
age to Early to Middle Eocene, ranging between 51
and 43 Mya (Mazzoni et al., 1991; Aragón & Mazzoni,
1997). Angiosperm taxa, including genera of the
present Neotropical and Antarctic Regions, are dominant in this highly diverse flora. However, Nothofagus, a common angiosperm of the temperate forests of
the southern hemisphere, is not represented (Romero,
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1986; Troncoso & Romero, 1998). Moreover, the high
percentage of entire-margined, broad leaves was interpreted as indicating a warm climate, although perhaps seasonally dry (Romero, 1986; Malumian, 2000),
consistent with the conditions prevalent throughout
the middle and most of the Late Eocene in these latitudes. This floristic evidence from Laguna del Hunco
contrasts strikingly with the palynological data from
the lacustrine beds at Confluencia. Microfloristic
assemblages from the latter locality record the presence of gymnosperm-dominated forests that also
included Nothofagus. This different floral composition
might be the consequence of varying local topographic
conditions; however, it might be also climatically
induced and reflect the late Eocene - early Oligocene
boundary temperature decline associated with intensification of Antarctic glaciation (Christophel &
Greenwood, 1989; Dingle, Marenssi & Lavelle, 1998;
Kay et al., 1999). This evidence suggests that the fossiliferous horizons at Confluencia might be younger
than the Shelania bearing beds in Laguna del Hunco.
The late Oligocene - Miocene age ascribed to the overlying Nirihuau Formation (Mancini & Serna, 1989)
constrains the minimum age of the Confluencia beds,
for which a middle Eocene - early Oligocene age was
proposed (Báez et al., 1990). The relative stratigraphic
position of the frog-bearing levels in Pampa de Jones
with respect to those of Confluencia and Laguna del
Hunco is still uncertain. Poorly preserved palynomorphs were obtained from a shaly slab at Pampa de
Jones in which frogs (BAR 3078–10) are preserved;
study of this sample revealed the presence of Podocarpaceae, but not that of Nothofagus (G. Ottone, pers.
comm., 2002). A stratigraphically slightly higher frogbearing level yielded a few leaves that were identified
as representing Cupressaceae and Lauraceae. It is
noteworthy that these angiosperm leaves are relatively large (7–10 cm), suggesting a relatively warm
climate (M. Zamaloa, pers. comm., 2002).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The fossils described herein were collected by members of the Asociación Palaeontológica Bariloche during several field trips between 1983 and 1993. These
materials are from two different localities, Confluencia and Pampa de Jones, both in southern Neuquén
Province, Argentina. The different geographical provenance was noted by adding a suffix to the collection
numbers (1 for those from Confluencia and 10 for
those from Pampa de Jones). The specimens are
housed in the Museo Palaeontológico (BAR), San Carlos de Bariloche, Rio Negro Province, Argentina.
The majority of the studied specimens are preserved
as dorsal and ventral impressions of articulated skeletons, although sectioned bones occur in some of them.
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Incomplete, partially articulated remains are also preserved in small concretions that belong to a single
stratigraphic level at Confluencia, and these specimens are marked with an asterisk. Impressions of soft
structures are visible in several specimens preserved
in the finest clastic beds. Study of the skeletal impressions was facilitated by the use of silicone rubber peels
prepared with the commercial product RTV 524 Contident, Buenos Aires.
Most specimens correspond to young individuals of
different ontogenetic stages, including several
premetamorphic examples. These immature specimens were staged according to the normal table of
Xenopus laevis (Nieuwkoop & Faber, 1956). In addition, we examined cleared and double-stained developmental series of laboratory raised X. laevis and wild
caught X. muelleri, both from the Natural History
Museum of the University of Kansas. Adult comparative material, listed in Appendix 2, included dry skeletons as well as specimens cleared and double-stained
for bone and cartilage. Drawings were prepared with
the aid of a stereomicroscope equipped with a camera
lucida. Osteological nomenclature follows Duellman &
Trueb (1986) and Trueb (1973); larval terminology is
that of De Sá & Trueb (1991).
A cladistic analysis based on 49 adult osteological
characters was performed to determine the phylogenetic position of the taxon represented by the materials described herein within Pipidae. Although most
characters scored were extracted from Báez & Trueb
(1997) and Báez & Pugener (1998), we provide brief
descriptions, as well as illustrations of some of them,
in Appendix 1. All the taxa included in previous analyses were also used in this study, except for the addition of the living Ascaphus and the Early Cretaceous
pipoid Cordicephalus, and the deletion of Pelobates.
The latter taxon was removed because of the widely
discrepant hypotheses about the phylogenetic position
of pelobatoids within anurans (Ford & Cannatella,
1993; Maglia, 1998; Haas, 2003). Data for fossil and
living taxa were derived from examination of specimens (Appendix 2) and perusal of literature, as follows: Chelomophrynus bayi, Henrici (1991);
Cordicephalus Nevo (1968); Eoxenopoides reuningi ,
Estes (1977); Palaeobatrachus ( Špinar, 1972), Shelania laurenti, Báez & Pugener (1998); S. pascuali, Báez
& Trueb (1997); and ‘Xenopus’ romeri, Estes (1975a,b).
The taxa vs. characters matrix is presented in Appendix 3. The phylogenetic analysis was performed using
PAUP 4.0b10 for Macintosh (Swofford, 2002). All multistate characters were treated as nonadditive and
evolution of states on the most parsimonious trees was
traced using the accelerated transformation option
(ACCTRAN). Trees were rooted using Ascaphus and
Discoglossus. Decay indices were calculated with
NONA 2.0 (Goloboff, 1993).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
ANURA
PIPOIDEA
PIPIDAE
LLANKIBATRACHUS

GEN. NOV.

Type species: Llankibatrachus truebae, sp. nov.
Etymology: From the Araucanian llanki, meaning disappeared, and the Greek batrachos, meaning frog, in
reference to its present absence in the area where the
fossils were collected.
Distribution: Palaeogene of north-western Patagonia,
Argentina, and, possibly, eastern Brazil.
Diagnosis: Xenopodinomorph that differs from Shelania in having a short, blunt anterior ramus of
pterygoid, presacral vertebrae one and two fused,
and clavicle and scapula fused lacking all traces of
a suture. It differs from Xenopus and Silurana, and
resembles Shelania, in the well ossified sphenethmoid that surrounds the frontoparietal fenestra,
edentulous maxillary arch, and lack of complex
zygapophyses.

LLANKIBATRACHUS

TRUEBAE SP. NOV.

Holotype: BAR 2469–10.
Type locality: Pampa de Jones, section exposed on
provincial Route 231, about 4 km from its intersection
with National Route 237 (San Carlos de Bariloche to
Neuquén City), Neuquén province, Argentina.
Horizon and age: Huitrera Formation (sensu Cazau
et al., 1989).
Diagnosis: It differs from ‘X.’ romeri in the presence of
unfused nasals that have well developed rostral processes, and from this species and S. pascuali and
‘S.’ laurenti in the distinctly expanded medial epicondyle of humerus. S. truebae can be distinguished
from ‘S.’ laurenti by the lack of a pointed intercotylar
process on the atlas and the presence of a reduced
scapular shaft.
Etymology: Dedicated to Dr Linda Trueb from the
University of Kansas for her significant contribution
to the knowledge of the morphology and phylogeny of
pipoid frogs.
Referred specimens: Postmetamorphic stages: BAR
303–1, 1609–1, 2361–1, 2364–1, 2467–10, 2471–10,
2475–10, 2478–10, 2479–10, 2480–10, 2611–10 a,b,
2720–10, 3076–10, 3077–10, 3078–10, 3079–10,
3080–10. Tadpoles: 1518–1, 1309–10, 1612–1, 1613–1,
2474–10, 2476–10, 2477–10, 2599–10, 2606–10,
4111–10, 4112–10, 4113–10.
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Locality for referred specimens: Collection numbers
followed by suffix 10 are from the type locality. Collection numbers followed by suffix 1 are from Confluencia, section exposed on National Route 237, about
5 km downstream from the confluence of Limay and
Traful rivers, Neuquén province.
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skull length almost equals the length of the presacral
vertebrae, which, in turn, is almost as long as the
sacrum and urostyle. The skull has a rounded anterior
outline and is slightly wider than long (Fig. 4).

Cranium

DESCRIPTION

OF ADULTS

General morphology
Llankibatrachus truebae is a moderately small anuran
(Figs 2, 3) in comparison with other known South
American fossil pipids, such as Shelania pascuali. The

Frontoparietal: The frontoparietal is azygous, and
bears parasagittal crests that delimit a wide dorsal
table (Fig. 4; BAR 2469–10, 1609–1, 2361–1). At about
the anterior third of the orbital length, the frontoparietal has a distinct constriction that is also evident in
the margins of the dorsal table. The anterior border of

Figure 2. Photograph of Llankibatrachus truebae (Holotype, BAR 2469–10) representing a nearly complete, articulated
cranial and postcranial skeleton. The specimen is mostly preserved as a dorsal impression, although the ventral surface of
several sectioned bones still in situ is also evident. Note the body outline preserved in this specimen. Scale bar = 3 mm.
© 2003 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2003, 139, 439–476
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etal because the latter bone covers a great part of their
dorsal surfaces.
Septomaxilla: Evidence of these elements was found
in a few specimens (e.g. BAR 3076–10, 2361–1). They
are flat, crescent-shaped bones partially overlapped by
the lateral portion of the nasals.
Premaxilla: Each premaxilla has a relatively narrow
pars facialis, which medially bears a well-developed
alary process (BAR 2479–10). The alary process is distally expanded and lacks a distinct notch. The premaxillae are poorly exposed in ventral view; thus, it is not
possible to describe the morphology of the pars
palatina in detail, although the absence of teeth is
obvious (BAR 2720a-10).

Figure 3. Partial reconstruction of the skeleton of an
adult Llankibatrachus truebae in dorsal view. Based on
several specimens (e.g. BAR 2367–1, 2469–10, 2479–10,
BAR -1). Scale bar = 3 mm.

this bone forms a wide, inverted V, whereas its posterior edge is rounded. Anterolateral processes and
supraorbital flanges are absent in all examined specimens. The pineal foramen is visible at about the level
of the antorbital plane, in the anterior fourth of the
frontoparietal length. Examination of postmetamorphic specimens of different snout-vent lengths and
degrees of ossification, which presumably correspond
to individuals of different ages, reveals changes of the
frontoparietal shape during development. In smaller
specimens (e.g. BAR 2471–10) this bone is ovoid and
the parasagittal crests are barely evident. Larger
examples (e.g. BAR 2467–10, 2479–10) show an incipient constriction of the frontoparietal at about the
level of the antorbital plane, more pronounced in the
largest specimens available (BAR 2469–10, 2361–1),
and better developed crests.
Nasal: These paired semicircular bones are relatively
extensive (Fig. 4) and, thus, probably roofed the olfactory capsules almost entirely (BAR 2469–10, 2720a10, 2361–1). When in natural position, their posterior
portion was dorsally covered by the frontoparietal
(BAR 2468–10, 2479–10). Despite their poor preservation in most specimens, it is clear that each nasal has
a short, wide rostral process (BAR 1609–1). In young,
postmetamorphic specimens (BAR 3080–10), the
nasals are barely evident anterior to the frontopari-

Maxilla: These bones are relatively long and edentulous (Fig. 4); their free, acuminate posterior ends
extend to the level of the posterior half of the orbital
length (BAR 2471–10, 2361–1). Anteriorly, the pars
facialis of each maxilla overlaps the pars facialis of the
corresponding premaxilla, whereas the pars palatina
articulates with the pars palatina of the latter bone.
At the level of the antorbital plane, the pars facialis of
the maxilla bears a conspicuous antorbital process
that extends medially, nearly reaching the braincase
(BAR 2469–10, 2479–10, 3080–10, 2361–1). Ventrally,
the antorbital process has a ridge that extends
throughout its length (BAR 2720a-10). Posterad to the
antorbital process, the maxilla lacks distinct partes.
Prootic: The prootics form all but the posteromedial
portions of the relatively large otic capsules. The dorsal surfaces of these capsules are smooth, lacking
crests for the depressor mandibulae muscles (BAR
2361–1), although distinct epiotic eminences are visible on their medial region (BAR 2479–10). The bulbous inner ear region (BAR 2720a-10) and a channel
anterad to this region that served to accommodate the
Eustachian tube in life are evident on the ventral surface of each otic capsule. A conspicuous process elaborated by the prootic for the articulation with the
pterygoid is located anterior to the medial portion of
the Eustachian canal (BAR 303–1). In specimen BAR
2720a-10, the large oval window is visible on the lateral wall of the left otic capsule.
Exoccipital: These paired bones are synostotically
united to the prootics, and form the posteromedial portion of the relatively large otic capsules and the occipital condyles. The condyloid fossa is visible laterally to
the occipital condyles, although no foramen is evident
in this region (BAR 303–1).
Squamosal: Although these bones are poorly preserved in all available specimens, the shape of their
fragmentary remains clearly indicates that they were
not T-shaped, but funnel-shaped elements that sur-
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Figure 4. Reconstruction of the skull of Llankibatrachus truebae in dorsal view, based primarily on specimens BAR 2469–
10 and 2367–1. Scale bar = 1 mm.

rounded the stapes (BAR 2479–10, 303–1). In addition, it is possible to ascertain that a zygomatic
process was present on each squamosal, but it seems
to have been relatively short.
Columella: The pars media plectri is the only component of these structures that could be identified.
The conspicuous and well ossified rod-like pars
media or stapes is preserved in its natural position
in some specimens (e.g. BAR 2479–10, 2720–10).
This bone is slightly bent, wrapping around the
anterolateral corner of the otic capsules. Its proximal end is expanded to form a footplate that covered the oval window.
Sphenethmoid: This unpaired bone is not well ossified
in any of the examined specimens in which it is
exposed, probably owing to the relatively young age of
the individuals represented. Portions of the posterior
part of this bone are evident on the right side of BAR
2720a-10. In this specimen, the posterior border of
one of the fragments has a deep notch that corresponds to the anterior edge of the right optic foramen.

Faint impressions that lie at both sides of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid, at the level of the
antorbital plane, might correspond to the anterior portion of the sphenethmoid. Another specimen (BAR
303–1), which seems to represent an older individual,
has a well ossified braincase in the region of the
prootic foramina. This suggests that the optic foramina were enclosed by sphenethmoidal ossification,
even though the portion anterior to the prootic foramina is not preserved in this example.
Vomer: Poor preservation of the anterior braincase in
the most developed specimen in which this region is
exposed in ventral aspect (BAR 2720–10) prevents the
identification of these bones with certainty.
Parasphenoid: The parasphenoid extends along the
ventral surface of the braincase from the maxillary
arcade, anteriorly, to near the ventral margin of the
foramen magnum, posteriorly (BAR 2720a-10, 3076–
10). The anterior portion of the cultriform process is
narrow; the process becomes wider at the level of
the midlength of the orbits (Fig. 5), whereas its
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Figure 5. Skull and pectoral girdle of Llankibatrachus truebae in ventral view (BAR 2720–10). Bones are shown in stippling; dashed lines indicate broken bones. Scale bar = 1 mm.

width diminishes between the otic capsules. Subotic
alae are absent. The parasphenoid remains unfused
to the floor of the braincase in postmetamorphic, but
young, individuals. Partial fusion of this bone to the
sphenethmoid at the level of the prootic foramina
occurs in a relatively larger example (BAR 303–1).
In the same specimen, the parasphenoid bears a
pair of distinct small lateral processes, which remain
unfused to the sphenethmoid, near the prootic
foramina.
Pterygoid: These paired bones are well ossified (BAR
2720a-10, 2469–10, 2361–1). The medial and posterior rami of each pterygoid form an elongate plate that
floors the lateral half of the corresponding Eustachian
canal completely. The short anterior ramus is directed
anterolaterally, its axis forming a 45∞ angle with
respect to the body midline when this bone is in natural position. This ramus bears an extensive flange
laterally (Fig. 4; BAR 2361–1, 2720–10).

Quadrate: The articular portion of the quadrate cartilage is ossified (BAR 2720a-10). This portion is ventrally floored by the most lateral part of the posterior
ramus of the pterygoid.
Mandible: Each half of the lower jaw is composed of
an angulosplenial and dentary; mentomeckelian
bones are absent (BAR 2720a-10). The angulosplenials extend anteriorly to the level of the antorbital
plane (Fig. 5). Laterally, the anterior third of the angulosplenial is in contact with the laminar dentary. The
posterior portion of the angulosplenial is slightly
recurved inwards, whereas the articular region is
obliquely, posterolaterally oriented. The large, platelike coronoid process of the disarticulated right angulosplenial is clearly visible on BAR 2361–1. In the
cases where the lower jaw is articulated, the wide
flange of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid lies ventral to the coronoid process of the angulosplenial
(Figs 4, 5).
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Hyobranchial skeleton
The only preserved parts of this complex structure
are the ossified portions of the posteromedial processes of the hyoid (Fig. 5). These club-shaped bony
elements are stout (BAR 303–1) and, when in natural
position, they extend from the midlength of the otic
capsules to the level of the fifth presacral vertebra
(BAR 2479–10). Their anterior ends are closely
spaced, whereas the bones diverge posteriorly.

447

A

Postcranial skeleton

Vertebral column: The vertebral column is composed
of seven discrete presacral vertebrae, the most anterior of which bears transverse processes indicating
fusion of Presacrals I and II (BAR 2469–10, 3080–10,
BAR 303–1, 2361–1; Fig. 6B). The vertebral centra are
opisthocoelous and relatively shallow dorsoventrally.
The neural arches lack conspicuous ornamentation in
young adults (BAR 2469–10), whereas in older specimens (BAR 303–1) a few slightly divergent low ribs
extend along the arches. The anterior margin of the
dorsal lamina formed by the atlantal neural arches is
slightly, but distinctly, convex (e.g. BAR 2471–10,
2469–10, 2361–1; Fig. 7A), thus preventing dorsal
exposure of the neural cord in life. A shallow, wide
notch separates the occipital cotyles ventrally (BAR
303–1). The transverse processes of the first vertebra
are horizontal and slightly expanded distally in some
specimens (Fig. 7A). The next two vertebrae bear long
transverse processes that curve posterolaterally, those
of Vertebra III being the longest. These processes are
expanded distally, particularly the robust transverse
processes of Vertebra III. Transverse processes of
these anterior presacrals include ankylosed ribs (see
below). The following four presacral vertebrae bear
acuminate, short transverse processes. The transverse
processes of Vertebrae V and VI are slightly posterolaterally directed or horizontal, whereas those of the
last two presacrals (VII and VIII) are markedly anteriorly orientated. Owing to the fact that in one specimen (BAR 303–1) disarticulated presacral vertebrae
are well preserved, we could determine that the articular surfaces of the pre- and postzygapophyses are
flat, without sulci and ridges (Fig. 7 B,C).
The sacrum and urostyle are fused. The sacral
diapophyses are broadly expanded distally but rather
narrow proximally (BAR 2475–10, 2469–10). The narrow medial portion of the sacral diapophyses, together
with the absence of webs of bone extending between
the urostyle and the posterior margin of the sacral
diapophyses and additional nerve foramina, suggest
that the sacrum is formed by one vertebral element
only. The length of the narrow urostyle equals the
length of the vertebral column anterior to the sacrum.
In some specimens (BAR 2469–10, 2475–10) the por-

B

Figure 6. Llankibatrachus truebae. Young postmetamorphic specimens. Photographs of (A) BAR 3080–10 and (B)
BAR 2467–10. Scale bars = 5 mm

tion of the urostyle immediately posterior to the
sacrum is swollen, suggesting the presence of a postsacral element. No postsacral transverse processes are
evident on the urostyle.
Pectoral girdle: The scapula is relatively small; its
mediolateral length is about twice the length of the
glenoid fossa (BAR 2720–10, 2361–1). The anterior
margin of the scapular body bears a thin sheet of bone
that extends along its leading edge (Fig. 5). The
anteroposterior length of the lateral, suprascapular,
margin is about one third longer than that of the
medial end. The scapula and the clavicle are fused to
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Figure 7. Vertebrae I–IV of Llankibatrachus truebae (A–
C) and ‘Xenopus’ romeri (D–F), in dorsal view. A, D, Vertebrae I +II; note the presence of cotyles for articulation with
the occipital condyles and a pair of transverse processes. B,
E, Vertebra III. C, F, Vertebra IV. Bones are shown in stippling; dashed lines indicate reconstruction. Scale
bar = 1 mm.

each other; a protuberance on the leading edge of the
combined element occurs in the area of fusion (Fig. 5).
Medially, a deep notch separates the pars acromialis
from the pars glenoidalis of the scapula (BAR 2720–
10, 2361–1). The slender clavicle is bowed anteriorly;
in relatively young adults (e.g. BAR 2469–10, 1609–1)
this anterior orientation of the bone is less marked
than in the fully grown examples (BAR 2361–1, 303–
1). The coracoid is moderately expanded at the scapular end; at about the midlength of the bone its width
increases slightly and steadily, resulting in a sternal
end wider than the scapular end (BAR 303–1). The cleithrum (Fig. 3) is extensive; a deep indentation separates an anterior narrow prong from a posterior, wider
laminar portion (BAR 2479–10). The anterior and posterior margins of each cleithrum form a channel in
which the corresponding rims of the suprascapular
cartilage would fit in the living animal (BAR 2361–1).
Forelimb: The humerus has a short, but welldeveloped deltoid crest. The distal end of this bone
bears a well-developed, but relatively small, humeral
ball. In adults where the medial epicondyle is visible
(e.g. BAR 2361–1), it is distally expanded whereas the
lateral epicondyle is narrow, thus giving an overall
asymmetrical aspect to the distal portion of the
humerus (Fig. 8). The ventral fossa is barely distinct.
The radioulna is slightly shorter than the humerus.

B
A A

B

C

Figure 8. Ventral view of the left humerus. A, Llankibatrachus truebae (BAR 2367–1, partially reconstructed).
B, Xenopus muelleri (MCZ 1631). ‘Xenopus’ romeri (DNPM
572, right humerus reversed). Not to scale.

The proximal end of the radioulna has a welldeveloped olecranon process, whereas the distal end is
expanded and bears a sulcus that reveals the compound nature of this bone. In specimen BAR 2469–10
some large carpal elements seem to be ossified, but
their poor preservation precludes their description
and confident identification. In another specimen
(BAR 1614–1), the impression of four large proximal
elements in the carpus are arranged in two rows. The
elements of the basal row may correspond to the radiale and ulnare, whereas the distal row probably consists of Element Y and distal carpal 5 (according to the
carpal nomenclature of Shubin & Alberch, 1986).
Three smaller individual bones at the base of the three
inner metacarpals in the same specimen may correspond to distal carpals 2, 3, and 4. The metacarpals
are long and slender. The distal phalanges are not well
preserved in any of the examined specimens hence the
total number of phalanges in each digit is unknown.
Pelvic girdle: The ilial shafts are long (Figs 2, 3); their
preacetabular length is 2/5 of the snout-vent length.
When in natural position the ilial rami are parallel to
one another throughout the anterior 3/4 of their
length (BAR 2469–10). The ilia are not preserved in
lateral view, thus we could not determine the shape of
the acetabulum. The general shape of the posterior
part of the pelvis suggests that a well-developed interiliac symphysis was present.
Hindlimb: The femur is robust and slightly sigmoid.
This bone is slightly shorter than, or as long as, the
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tibiofibula, its length being about 1/3 of the snout-vent
length. Both ends of the tibiofibula are expanded and
have a short sulcus that separates the tibial and fibular regions of the compound bone. In specimen BAR
2469–10, which corresponds to a young adult, the tibiale and fibulare are fused at their proximal and distal
ends. This segment of the hind limb is 1/2 the length of
the femur. In general, the tarsal bones are either
poorly or not preserved, but on BAR 2475–10 one large
tarsal element is clearly visible at the base of Metatarsals II and III. In another specimen (BAR 2364–1)
an articulated, but incomplete, foot, preserved as part
and counterpart, has four distal tarsals (Fig. 9). A
large Element Y occurs distal to the tibiale; a smaller
bone and a triangular phalanx that correspond to the
prehallux articulate distally with this element. Two
conspicuous bones are visible on the postaxial side of
Element Y; the most proximal of these has a quadrangular cross-section and articulates distally with a
large triangular tarsal at the base of Metatarsals I
and II. The identity of these two tarsals is uncertain
owing to the lack of developmental data and their different morphology from that of living examples.
Another two small, round elements are preserved
between Metatarsals I and II; these bones probably
are displaced sesamoids. The metatarsals are elongate; their length increases in the following order: I,
IV, III, II, V. The phalangeal formula is 22343. Digit I
has a notably short proximal phalanx that is slightly
shorter than the distal phalanx. The distal phalanges
are pointed; those of Digits 2 and 3 are more robust
than those of Digits 4 and 5 and bear keratinous tips.
The prehallux has a pointed distal phalanx (BAR
1518–1, 2468–10, 3076–10).

Soft structures
The body outline, either partially or entirely, is preserved in all postmetamorphic specimens examined
from the locality of Pampa de Jones. Impressions of
the pigmented skin render realistic silhouettes, thus
providing a clue on the general appearance these frogs
must have had in life (Figs 2, 6A). The head had a
rounded contour in adults (e.g. BAR 2469–10), the
width of the skull at the level of the otic capsules being
roughly equal to the anteroposterior length. In young,
postmetamorphic individuals (e.g. BAR 3080–10) the
length of the skull exceeded the width, thus producing
a more triangular head outline. The body seems to
have been relatively slender in contrast with the
robust hindlimbs, particularly the heavily muscular
thighs. Impressions of the interdigital membranes
between the toes are visible in some specimens (e.g.
BAR 3079–10); similar structures do not occur
between the fingers. Dark claws are present on the
tips of the inner three toes. Some specimens (e.g. BAR
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Figure 9. Dorsal view of the left foot of Llankibatrachus
truebae (BAR 2364–1). The ends of Digits II–IV are not
preserved. Dashed lines indicate reconstruction. Scale
bar = 2 mm.

3076–10, 3079–10) preserve eye pigments. Masses of
spongy tissue that extend posteriorly to the last presacral vertebra at both sides of the vertebral column
(BAR 3079–10) correspond to the relatively long lungs.

DESCRIPTION

OF TADPOLES

The materials from both Pampa de Jones and Confluencia, particularly the former, include premetamorphic and metamorphosing examples. The youngest
available tadpole (BAR 4112–10a, b) may correspond
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to Stage 51 of Xenopus laevis according to the normal
table by Nieuwkoop & Faber (1956). In this specimen
there is clear indication that ossification in the frontoparietals, prootics, exoccipitals and nine pairs of
neural arches had already begun. The frontoparietals,
still paired, appear as two long splints of bone, as in
Stage 51. This relatively poorly developed condition of
the frontoparietal contrasts with the clear ossification
of the neural arches, an event cited as occurring no
earlier than Stage 54 in X. laevis in the normal table
but common in Stages 50–51 in wild populations
(Estes, Špinar & Nevo, 1978). The body outline as well
as limb buds are not discernible in this specimen,
whereas the long tail may be perceived clearly because
of its darkened surface.
The next youngest tadpole represents Stage 57/58.
This tadpole is unusually well preserved; the lack of
heavy pigmentation and postmortem compression of
the body has resulted in a few dorsal and ventral
structures being preserved on two slabs of rock (BAR
2476-2477-10). Staging of this specimen is based on
the degree of development and ossification of the hind
limbs, in addition to evidence that at least the tips of
the first and second toes had started to cornify. Likewise, the absence of forelimbs suggests that they were
not well mineralized and probably had not broken
through the skin; thus, it is unlikely that this specimen represents a stage older than 58. A detailed
description of this specimen (Figs 10A,11,12A) is provided below.
A pronounced constriction subdivides the body into
an anterior large portion, or head (Sokol, 1977), and a
posterior smaller portion that includes the pleuroperitoneal cavity (Sokol, 1977), which we will refer to as
the trunk. In dorsal aspect, the overall outline of the
head is oval, but anteriorly flattened. A pair of oblique,
pale bands are visible on the dorsal surface (BAR
2477–10); these bands suggest that the skin was not
uniformly pigmented. The mouth is slit-like and terminal, extending throughout the truncated snout. No
keratinized mouthparts are present. The mouth is
clearly visible owing to the presence of darkened margins, probably as a result of melanophore concentration. A pair of barbels, one at each side of the mouth,
project anteriorly. Each barbel has a wide base and
becomes progressively thinner distally, ending in a filiform portion whose length is difficult to estimate. In
both specimens (BAR 2476–2477–10) it is possible to
observe, at the base of the right barbel, an anterior
and a posterior process that fuse to form a single element that penetrates into the barbel. We interpret
these structures as the processes of the suprarostral
cartilage and the pars articularis quadrati of the palatoquadrate cartilage that join to form the cartilaginous support of the barbel. Posterad to, but near, the
base of the right barbel a protuberance is visible in

BAR 2476–10; this might correspond to the muscular
process of the palatoquadrate cartilage. The eyes, preserved as black spots, are located far laterally, at the
level of the anterior third of the head. The choroid coat
of the eyes is well preserved and the eye diameter is
about 10 mm. Both optic nerves are visible, extending
obliquely toward the brain. Medial to each eye, an
impression of a vessel might correspond to that of one
of the branches of the vena capitis lateralis. The narial
openings are visible at the dorsal terminus of the
olfactory sacs; these openings are situated close to the
midline, at a level of the midlength between the anterior margin of the head and the plane of the eyes. The
olfactory nerves extend posteriorly from the nasal
sacs. At both sides of the head, pigmented remnants of
vessels that might correspond to the endings of the
vena jugularis externa are visible between the olfactory and optic nerves. Posterior to the eye, and more
medially located, a pair of parasagittal, pigmented
round areas occur; we identify these structures as the
thymus glands. The transverse aortic arch 4 is discernible on each side, at the posterior third of the head
length. In the posterior half of the head, a whitish
irregular deposit along the midline marks the region
in which some elements of the skull and vertebral column must have already started to ossify. The lateral
walls of the trunk are highly curved, producing the
roughly circular outline of this portion (BAR 2477). On
BAR 2476–10 the ventral impression of the coiled
digestive tract is obvious (Fig. 11). The axis of coiling
is perpendicular to the body plane and folding is counterclockwise. A single, complete (360∞) loop of the gut
is clearly visible; this loop has an ample, even width
that diminishes in the hindmost segment preserved.
There is no evidence of other parts of the gut. At this
advanced premetamorphic stage, most anuran tadpoles possess a long and narrow spiral intestine;
therefore we assume that either this portion was lost
after death or was never present. Impressions of the
hind limbs indicate that they were already exposed
and that the long bones, including at least the femur,
tibia, fibula, tibiale, fibulare, and metatarsals, had
started to ossify. Dark spots at the distal ends of right
toes I and II might correspond to keratinous claws. A
light shadow between toes suggests interdigital webbing. A long, fleshy tail originates anterior to the body
constriction. The tail has remnants of a fin, but we
were unable to estimate its height dorsally as well as
ventrally because the tail is not exposed in lateral
aspect. In addition, the caudal end is not preserved;
however, the length of the preserved portion on
another example, BAR 4111–10, from the tail-body
junction, is greater than the total length of the body.
No evidence of segmentation of tail muscles has been
preserved. BAR 4111–10 may represent the same
stage as BAR 2476–2477–10; however, on the former
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Figure 10. Photographs of Llankibatrachus truebae larvae. A, Nieuwkoop & Faber Stage 57/58 tadpole in ventral view;
note the absence of forelimbs. B, Nieuwkoop & Faber Stage 59 (BAR 1309–10) tadpole in dorsal view; note the erupted forelimbs. Scale bars = 2 mm.

the hind limbs are absent altogether. This may be
owing to the lack of preservation or it may indicate
that the tadpole is younger and, thus, those limbs
were not mineralized enough to fossilize.
The next stage represented in the sample probably
corresponds to Stage 59 and is exemplified by BAR
1309–10. Staging of this specimen (Figs 10B, 12B) is
based on the presence of erupted forelimbs, the length
of which are estimated to be still too small to reach the
base of the hindlimb when stretched. The body constriction is still clearly evident, and the outstretched
forelimbs, which already have broken through the

skin, are present in this region. The head is still larger
than the trunk and a long tail extends posteriorly from
the latter. Some bones are preserved on this specimen,
providing some information on their sequence of ossification. The oval frontoparietal is azygous, lacking
any indication of its dual origin. Impressions of the
large, round otic capsules are visible on both sides and
sutures between exoccipitals and prootics indicate
that these bones were not fused to each other. The
most lateral portions of the neural arches of the first
three vertebrae and the transverse processes are
already ossified. The vertebra contiguous to the skull
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Figure 11. Nieuwkoop & Faber Stage 57/58 tadpole of
Llankibatrachus truebae in ventral view. The irregular,
stippled area in the posterior half of the head denotes calcium deposits. Stippling in the left leg (right side of the figure) shows ossification of the femur, tibia, and fibula. Scale
bar = 3 mm.

has transverse processes, thus indicating that this element results from the fusion of Presacrals I and II.
The lateral ends of the transverse processes of the succeeding two vertebrae are distinctly short and truncated; this suggests the presence of cartilage distal to
the processes. No evidence of bony ribs has been preserved. The only ossification of the forelimb preserved
is the diaphysis of the left humerus. In contrast, femora, tibiofibularia, tibialia, fibularia, and metatarsals
are visible in the hindlimbs.
Specimen BAR 2474–10 (Fig. 12C) lacks a body constriction, and the head and trunk have the same
width. The tail is still relatively long, its length being
3/4 of the snout-vent length. These proportions are
some of the external criteria that characterize Stage
62 in Xenopus laevis (Daudin) (Nieuwkoop & Faber,
1956). The neural arches of all presacral vertebrae are
well ossified; those of Vertebrae I and II seem to have
fused to each other. The sacrum is formed by Vertebra
IX, which bears short expanded diapophyses that
remain cartilaginous distally. The neural arch of Vertebra X is still distinct at the anterior end of the urostyle. The ilial shafts are ossified, although their most

anterior portions remain cartilaginous. The hindlimbs
are well ossified; tibiale and fibulare are separated
and phalanges have started to ossify. The pectoral girdle and forelimb are missing.
The next oldest stage prior to the end of metamorphosis is probably exemplified by BAR 2606–10. This
specimen consists of a dorsal impression of the external surface of the body (Fig. 12D). A short tail, the
length of which is about a third of the snout-vent
length, is still present. The relative length of the tail
suggests that this structure has started to be reabsorbed, but it is still too long to consider this specimen
more advanced than Stage 65. The overall shape of the
body outline resembles that of BAR 2474. Remnants of
the skin pigments are preserved, as well as patches of
stellate chromatophores.
Another specimen, BAR 2599–10, appears to represent the same or even a slightly more advanced stage
(~65/66) than BAR 2606–10. The degree of ossification
of the vertebral column and the pelvic girdle clearly
indicates that this specimen is older than BAR 2474–
10 (Stage 62/63). However, the short and wide urostyle, the narrow sacral diapophyses, and the possible
presence of a tail suggest that metamorphosis was not
completed. This specimen is exposed in ventral view
and vague impressions of the body outline are visible.
The braincase is still poorly ossified, and the main
supporting elements are of dermal origin: the frontoparietal dorsally, and the parasphenoid ventrally.
Only a fragment of the sphenethmoid in the left
orbital region is preserved, suggesting that this element was not extensive and did not form the lateral
walls of the braincase. Near the anterior terminus of
the cultriform process of the parasphenoid a faint
impression might correspond to the vomer, although
its poor preservation precludes determination of its
paired or azygous condition. Each otic capsule has an
anterior deep groove for the Eustachian tube and a
posterior, inflated inner ear region. Medially, the
prootics are not well ossified and, thus did not form
the posterior portion of the braincase floor. The pterygoids are visible anterior to the otic capsules, their
already laterally expanded anterior rami reaching the
maxillary arcade. The left maxilla is fairly well preserved and its conspicuous antorbital process is
clearly discernible. Other skull elements are not preserved clearly enough to be described in detail. The
well-ossified, rod-like element posterior to the left otic
capsule and dorsal to the coracoid of the same side is
identified as the left posteromedial process of the
hyolaryngeal apparatus.
Remains of seven presacral vertebrae, the most
anterior of which bears short transverse processes, are
preserved in BAR 2599–10. Vertebrae III and IV bear
transverse processes also, but these processes are
long, thus suggesting that the ribs are fused to their
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Figure 12. Sequence of development of Llankibatrachus truebae; all specimens were staged according to the Nieuwkoop &
Faber (1956) normal table for Xenopus laevis and are shown in dorsal view. A, Nieuwkoop & Faber Stage 57/58 tadpole (BAR
2477–10). B, Stage 59 tadpole (BAR 1309–10). C, Stage 62 tadpole (BAR 2474–10). D, Stage 65 tadpole (BAR 2606–10). Calcium deposits and bone impressions are shown in stippling; bones are shown in black. Scale bar = 6 mm.

distal ends. The blunt termini of the transverse processes of the posterior presacrals indicate that their
distal ends were still cartilaginous. The sacrum is
formed by Vertebra IX, which appears to be fused to
the urostyle. The sacral diapophyses are perceived as
relatively narrow, probably owing to their still cartilaginous lateral portions. The urostyle is broken into
several fragments, but it is obviously relatively wide
and short. The only elements of the pectoral girdle
clearly preserved are the incomplete left clavicle and
both coracoids. The preserved portion of the clavicle is
anteriorly bowed and the coracoids are distinctly
expanded at both ends. The ilial shafts are long and
parallel to each other for most of their length; their
anterior ends reach the level of Vertebra VI. The acetabular region of the ilial body is well ossified, whereas
the symphyseal region is only partially so. The ischia
are also well ossified.

RESULTS
PHYLOGENETIC

ANALYSIS AND

TAXONOMIC ASSIGNMENT

In spite of the few well preserved specimens from
Pampa de Jones and Confluencia available to us, we
were able to ascertain the presence of several of the
pipid synapomorphies listed in recent phylogenetic
analyses of pipoid frogs based on adult features (Báez

& Trueb, 1997; Báez & Pugener, 1998). As in members
of the clade that includes the most recent common
ancestor of extant xenopodines (Xenopus + Silurana)
and pipines (Pipa + Hymenochirini), and all its
descendants (Ford & Cannatella, 1993), the optic
foramina are enclosed by the sphenethmoidal ossification; canals for the Eustachian tubes are excavated on
the ventral surface of the prootics; the parasphenoid is
partially incorporated into the floor of the braincase;
the squamosals are funnel shaped; the maxillae lack
distinct partes in the orbital region; the septomaxillae
are large and flat; the angulosplenials bear plate-like
coronoid processes; the vertebral centra are opisthocoelous and dorsoventrally shallow; and the sacrum
and urostyle are fused. The presence of these pipid
synapomorphies suggests that this fossil species is
minimally a member of Pipidae.
Palaeogene pipids from the southern part of South
America, and thus close in age to the ones described
herein, have recently been studied (Báez & Trueb,
1997; Báez & Pugener, 1998). Their phylogenetic
placement was discussed in the context of parsimony
analyses that included extant pipoid, as well as fossil
pipoid taxa. As a result, an unresolved clade including
the late Palaeocene (formerly middle Palaeocene; see
Marshall et al. 1997 for this new age assessment)
‘Xenopus’ romeri from Brazil and the Eocene Shelania
pascuali and ‘S.’ laurenti from Argentina was considered to be closely related to African xenopodines (Báez
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& Pugener, 1998). In that study, this clade of South
American fossil pipids was weakly supported by one
unambiguous synapomorphy, inferior perilymphatic
foramina ventral to the jugular foramina and separated from the latter by distinct crests (see comments
on this character below). In turn, a unique synapomorphy, absence of superior perilymphatic foramina,
united this clade to xenopodines (Báez & Pugener,
1998). Several derived character states shared by
xenopodines occur in the plesiomorphic state in these
Palaeogene South American species. Unlike the condition in all xenopodines, in these fossil species the
nasals lack long rostral processes, the sphenethmoidal
ossification forms the anterior margin of the frontoparietal fenestra, the articular facets of the zygapophyses do not possess furrows and ridges, and the ilial
shafts lack crests. In addition, in those fossil species
for which the corresponding elements are known, the
maxillae bear conspicuous antorbital processes,
absent in xenopodines, and the medial ends of the
clavicles are not expanded. Presence of these character states suggests that these taxa are outside the
node that unites Silurana and Xenopus.
The parsimony analysis performed to determine the
phylogenetic placement of Llankibatrachus truebae
yielded three most parsimonious trees (MPTs) of 93
steps (consistency index: 0.677, rescaled consistency
index: 0.554). In all MPTs Cordicephalus appears as
the sister group to [Pipidae + Palaeobatrachus], and
Pipidae comprises two clades for which we propose the
stem-based names Pipinomorpha and Xenopodinomorpha (Fig. 13). Pipinomorpha includes Pipinae and
fossil taxa, as Eoxenopoides according to this analysis,
more closely related to this crown group than to
Xenopodinae. By contrast, Saltenia, Shelania pascuali, ‘Shelania’ laurenti, ‘Xenopus’ romeri, and
Llankibatrachus truebae appear to be more closely
related to xenopodines. In all MPTs Saltenia and Shelania pascuali are successive sister taxa of Xenopodinae plus a clade that includes ‘S.’ laurenti, ‘X.’ romeri,
and L. truebae (Fig. 13). This analysis thus corroborates the close relationship of S. pascuali to xenopodines previously proposed by Báez & Pugener (1998),
but differs from that study in the more basal position
of this species with respect to ‘S.’ laurenti and
‘X.’ romeri. Shelania pascuali shares with the clade
[(L. truebae, ‘X.’ romeri, and ‘S.’ laurenti) + Xenopodinae] the presence of long zygomatic ramus on squamosals (Character 30), a reversal from node B (Fig.
13), and ilia lacking well developed dorsal acetabular
expansions (Character 44), convergent in Pipinae. In
addition, these taxa also share cleithra bearing posterior recurved laminae that partially cover the posterior edges of the suprascapular cartilages (Character
42). This unique condition, however, could not be
determined in ‘Shelania’ laurenti and ‘Xenopus’ romeri
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Figure 13. Strict consensus of the three mostparsimonious trees obtained in the parsimony analysis
based on 49 characters coded from adult osteology. Tree
length = 93 steps; consistency index = 0.677, rescaled consistency index = 0.554. Trees were rooted using Ascaphus
and Discoglossus. Capital letters designate nodes.
Numbers in italics indicate bootstrap values based on 2000
replicates (branch and bound). Values of less than 50 are
not considered. Plain numbers indicate Bremer decay
indices calculated using NONA 2.0 (Goloboff, 1993).

but is assumed to be present in these taxa, according
to their most parsimonious placement based on the
character states that could actually be scored. This
configuration of the cleithra might characterize a more
inclusive clade if present in Saltenia also. Shelania
pascuali lies outside the clade that includes xenopodines, ‘X.’ romeri, ‘S.’ laurenti, and L. truebae (node D;
Fig. 13) because it possesses the plesiomorphic state of
the two synapomorphies that support this clade (i.e.
derived states: clavicle fused to scapula and anterior
ramus of pterygoid dorsal to maxilla, Characters 22
and 39). These derived conditions appeared independently within Pipinomorpha.
In the three MPTs two synapomorphies, ventral
position of the inferior perilymphatic foramina (Character 8) and early ontogenetic synostotic fusion of the
first two presacral vertebrae (Character 37) ally
L. truebae, ‘X.’ romeri, and ‘S.’ laurenti as a clade
(Node F, Fig. 13). However, the former condition cannot be confidently determined in L. truebae and
S. pascuali based on available material, and the latter
is a reversal from Node B (Fig. 13). Although previ-
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ously it was argued that Shelania pascuali had the
same arrangement as ‘X.’ romeri and ‘S.’ laurenti
(Báez & Pugener, 1998), subsequent examination of
several high resolution silicon rubber moulds and
additional specimens of S. pascuali put this interpretation into question. If the arrangement of the perilymphatic foramina in Shelania pascuali was as in
‘X.’ romeri and ‘S.’ laurenti, the analysis yields numerous (22) equally optimal trees of 94 steps, and the relationships among xenopodinomorph taxa become
unresolved regardless of the state of this character in
L. truebae. In most of these trees (18) the South American fossil species, including S. pascuali, unite as a
clade, although the topology of this clade varies.
The poor resolution of the interrelationships of the
South American xenopodinomorphs may reflect character conflict and/or the high amount of missing
entries for some taxa. In turn, this lack of data is a
consequence of the incomplete preservation of the
skeletal remains that represent these taxa. This problem is aggravated by the mode of preservation, as
three dimensional isolated bones and impressions of
articulated skeletons yield mostly nonoverlapping sets
of data. Moreover, these fossil remains also may represent closely related species and their distinction
based exclusively on skeletal features can prove difficult, as is the case with living and extinct species of
Xenopus (Kobel et al., 1996; Henrici & Báez, 2001).
Comparative aspects about features not included in
the parsimony analysis are discussed below.
The adult frontoparietals of all these South American extinct species resemble those of Xenopus by the
presence of a distinct dorsal table bounded by
parasagittal crests and lacking supraorbital flanges.
However, these crests are widely spaced in ‘X.’ romeri,
‘S.’ laurenti, and Llankibatrachus truebae, thus contrasting with the narrow, V-shaped dorsal skull table
of Shelania pascuali. In spite of the morphological
similarity among the former three species, the oval
shape and large size of all available frontoparietals of
S. laurenti (Báez & Pugener, 1998) sets this latter species apart from the other two.
The nasals are comparatively more extensive in
‘X.’ romeri and Shelania pascuali than in either Silurana or Xenopus. Llankibatrachus truebae more
closely resembles S. pascuali than ‘X.’ romeri in the
presence of a short, but distinct, rostral process.
The septomaxillae of S. truebae resemble those of
Silurana, Xenopus, and S. pascuali (e.g. MPEF–PV
1151) in the overall crescent shape, differing from the
slightly sigmoid elements of Pipa (Paterson, 1955;
Trueb et al., 2000). These bones are unknown in
‘X.’ romeri and ‘S.’ laurenti.
The edentate condition of the maxillary arcade in
Llankibatrachus truebae, present also in Shelania
pascuali and ‘S.’ laurenti, contrasts with the dentiger-
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ous premaxillae and maxillae of all species of Xenopus
and Silurana. Teeth are also lacking in many other
extinct and extant pipoid genera, and in some, such as
Pipa, this condition varies specifically. Long maxillae
that extend posteriorly up to the level of the posterior
third of the orbits characterize Llankibatrachus truebae and S. pascuali. The proportions of the single
known maxilla of S. laurenti suggest a similar condition for this taxon whereas the maxillae are unknown
in ‘X.’ romeri. These bones are distinctly shorter in
extant Silurana and Xenopus, but are comparatively
long in more basal pipoids (e.g. Cordicephalus, Palaeobatrachus), thus suggesting that the latter condition
might be plesiomorphic for pipids.
The two adult specimens of Llankibatrachus truebae available to us furnish evidence that fusion among
elements of the braincase is less extensive than in
examples of comparable size of ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
Adults of the large-sized Shelania pascuali and of
‘S.’ laurenti show sphenethmoids and frontoparietals
that are not fused to each other.
The pterygoids of Llankibatrachus truebae differ
strikingly from those of Shelania pascuali in having
short anterior rami that form the distinctly oblique
posterolateral margins of the orbits. The pterygoid
anterior rami of S. pascuali are long and straight
throughout most of their lengths. However, in both
species the anterior rami bear immense lateral flanges
and the distal ends are not twisted, unlike those of
extant xenopodines. Comparisons with the pterygoids
of ‘X.’ romeri and S. laurenti are not possible because
these bones are unknown in the latter two taxa.
Llankibatrachus truebae shares with Shelania pascuali the conspicuous development of the bony posteromedial processes (thyrohyals) of the hyobranchial
skeleton. These processes of both L. truebae and
S. pascuali resemble those of Silurana tropicalis better than those of Xenopus muelleri in being more
robust and distally expanded. Although the posteromedial processes of ‘Shelania’ laurenti are incompletely preserved, the distal portions are distinctly
expanded and document that these bones were well
developed (Báez & Pugener, 1998).
The intercotylar area of the atlas is acuminate in
‘Shelania’ laurenti, thus differing strikingly from the
notched region between cotyles of ‘X.’ romeri,
S. pascuali, and L. truebae. A wide, shallow notch
occurs in Silurana (Báez & Pugener, 1998: fig. 8D,
erroneously cited as depicting X. laevis) whereas in
Xenopus the intercotylar area either has a small notch
or is slightly convex. As in extant pipids, although a
particular ornamentation pattern and general proportions of the neural arches characterize each species,
some individual variation is evident. In ‘S.’ laurenti
the posterior margin of the smooth neural arches
bears a tiny spinous process, whereas in ‘X.’ romeri
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and Llankibatrachus truebae these processes are
obscured by posteriorly directed, irregular projections
of the dorsal surface of the neural arches. The adult
vertebral neural arches of S. pascuali bear poorly
developed neural crests and parasagittal thickenings
that become more conspicuous with age.
As in all pipids, in Llankibatrachus truebae the
sacrum is fused to the urostyle. The parallel lateral
margins of the expanded sacral diapophyses and the
relatively flat dorsal surface of the sacral vertebra
indicates that the iliosacral articulation in this species
was of Emerson’s Type I (Emerson, 1979), as in xenopodines, ‘Shelania’ laurenti, and ‘Xenopus’ romeri. This
pattern differs strikingly from the configuration of
this region in S. pascuali in the presence of a rounded
raised area across the dorsum of the sacrum in the latter species (Báez, 2000: fig. 2A). In some specimens of
S. pascuali (e.g. CPBA 12219; PVL 3993), the eighth
presacral vertebra has an anteroposteriorly short neural arch, the posterior edge of which is deeply concave
to fit the anterior margin of the raised area on the sacral neural arch. Moreover, the neural arches of the last
presacral vertebra tend to fuse to this structure in
large individuals (e.g. BAR 3722–44).
The clavicles are fused to the scapulae in Llankibatrachus truebae, ‘Xenopus’ romeri, ‘Shelania’ laurenti, and xenopodines. These elements are separate
even in relatively large adults of S. pascuali (e.g.
CPBA 12219), although they may fuse to each other
in the largest specimens of this species examined
(e.g. BAR 3722–44). In xenopodines the scapular
shaft is extremely reduced, as it is in L. truebae and
‘X.’ romeri. The shaft seems to be comparatively
larger in ‘S.’ laurenti and S. pascuali than in the
other two species.
In general, humeri of xenopodines are characterized
by a nearly similar development of the lateral and
medial epicondyles at the distal end of the bone, and
by a humeral ball that is relatively small and placed at
about the sagittal plane of the bone (VergnaudGrazzini, 1966; Báez, 1987). A similar configuration
occurs in Shelania pascuali, ‘S.’ laurenti, and
‘X.’ romeri, whereas the two specimens of L. truebae in
which the humerus is exposed in ventral view have
the medial epicondyle of this bone distinctly
expanded. Thus, the distal portion of the humerus has
a clearly asymmetrical aspect produced by this different development of the epicondyles. In addition, the
ventral fossa anterior to the ball is barely evident,
unlike that of ‘S.’ romeri, S. pascuali, and xenopodines
(e.g. Silurana tropicalis, Xenopus muelleri, X. laevis,
X. fraseri). These features of the humerus appear to be
autapomorphies of the new species.
The long and straight ilia of Shelania pascuali are
characterized as describing a distinct V-shape (Báez &
Trueb, 1997). This condition contrasts with the one

observed in L. truebae, in which the ilial shafts are
parallel to each other when in natural articulation (Ushape). The latter configuration is probably the result
of considerable mediolateral development of the
symphiseal area as in xenopodines. If so, the shape
of the available fragmentary ilia of ‘S.’ laurenti and
‘X.’ romeri denotes the U-shaped condition of the pelvis in these taxa.
The single available articulated foot, preserved in a
concretion from Confluencia, indicates that Llankibatrachus truebae had the same number of tarsals distal to the tibiale and fibulare as living xenopodines
(Howes & Ridewood, 1888; Jarosová, 1974; Fabrezi,
1993; A. M. Báez & L. A. Pugener, pers. observ.). However, the shape, size, and position of some of the individual components of the tarsus in the fossil species
differ from those of xenopodines, thus casting doubt
with respect to their homologies. In particular, the
small element that lies at the base of Metatarsals I and
II in Xenopus laevis has been identified as Distal Tarsal 1 by Howes & Ridewood (1888) and Fabrezi (1993),
but Jaro šová (1974) homologized it to Distal Tarsals 1
and 2. In L. truebae the bone in this position, wedged
between Element Y and another large postaxial element that barely reaches the base of Metatarsal III, is
the largest element of the distal region. By contrast,
the largest bones of this region in Xenopus are the bone
at the base of Metatarsal III, considered to be the fused
Distal Tarsals 2 and 3 by Fabrezi (1993), and Element
Y. In addition, the space between the proximal tarsals
and the metatarsals into which the distal tarsals fit is
distinctly narrower in all living xenopodines examined
for this trait (Silurana tropicalis, X. laevis, X. wittei,
X. vestitus, X. fraseri) than in L. truebae. The configuration of this region is unknown in Shelania pascuali,
‘S.’ laurenti, and ‘X.’ romeri because the distal tarsals
are disarticulated or not preserved in available specimens. As in xenopodines and Saltenia the proximal
phalanx of the first toe is conspicuously short and
stout, its length being equal to or smaller than that of
the distal phalanx. A recently collected specimen of
S. pascuali (MPEF–PV1562) has a relatively longer
proximal phalanx of first toe.
In summary, the above comparisons strongly indicate that the materials described herein represent a
new stem-xenopodine species. The result of our parsimony analysis suggests that this species might have
shared, together with ‘Xenopus’ romeri and ‘Shelania’
laurenti, a more recent common ancestor with
xenopodines than with S. pascuali. Although this
hypothesis is weakly supported, we assign the new
species to the new genus Llankibatrachus in accordance to this result. Discovery of well-preserved specimens may provide additional evidence to clarify the
taxonomic placement of this species, as well as those of
its extinct close relatives.
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LARVAL DEVELOPMENT
AND COMPARISONS WITH OTHER
PIPOID LARVAE
Anuran tadpoles are a rare occurrence in the fossil
record and only a few have been described in detail.
Among pipoids, several examples provide significant
information, although in most cases incomplete preservation has prevented the use of the normal tables of
Xenopus laevis or the scheme by Gosner (1960) to
stage the tadpoles, thus making comparisons difficult.
The best-preserved, meticulously described, fossil
growth series is that of Shomronella jordanica from
the Lower Cretaceous of Israel, the adults of which are
unknown (Estes et al. 1978). Other described fossil
pipoid tadpoles include disarticulated metamorphosing individuals of the Eocene rhinophrynid Chelomophrynus bayi from the USA (Henrici, 1991) and
Oligocene-Miocene palaeobatrachid developmental
series from the Czech Republic ( Špinar, 1972). A tadpole of the Late Cretaceous Saltenia ibanezi was figured by Báez (1981: plate IIIB,C).
The overall shape of the best preserved, youngest
tadpole of Llankibatrachus truebae available for
examination resembles that of pipoid larvae Stage 57/
58 in the presence of a distinct constriction that separates the body into two regions. Moreover, the relative proportions of these two regions, i.e. the head
being wider than the trunk, are extremely similar to
those of the larvae of extant Rhinophrynus, xenopodines, and exotrophic species of Pipa, as well as to
Shomronella jordanica. Hymenochirini tadpoles have
a comparatively narrower head than that of other
pipoid larvae. Palaeobatrachid larvae at about the
same developmental stage (Stage III of Špinar) also
possess a body constriction, although the head
appears to be as wide as, or even narrower than, the
trunk based on the restorations by Špinar (1972). In
all pipoid tadpoles the body is depressed, the eyes are
laterally placed, and the slit-like mouth is terminal
and lacks keratinized mouthparts. These features
characterize Type I larvae of Orton (1953) which are
also distinguished by having paired spiracula located
at the caudal end of the branchial baskets. We were
unable to assess this latter trait in the tadpoles of
L. truebae.
One of the striking features of the tadpoles of
Llankibatrachus truebae is the presence of a long barbel at each side of the mouth, a unique condition that
has been recorded in the xenopodine larvae. The
numerous, short, soft projections surrounding the
mouth in some populations of Rhinophrynus (Orton,
1943) lack internal cartilaginous supports unlike the
pair of barbels in xenopodines and Llankibatrachus;
this suggests that these structures are not homologous
(Cannatella & Trueb, 1988). Špinar (1972) identified
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several projections at the sides of the mouth (his
‘antennae’) on palaeobatrachid tadpoles; subsequently, Estes & Reig (1973) mentioned these tadpoles
as having labial tentacles, probably referring to the
same structures. In turn, these elements were called
barbels and considered to be similar to those of xenopodines by Cannatella & De Sá (1993). It is noteworthy
that these elements are not clearly visible in the two
available photographs of specimens in which they
were identified ( Špinar, 1972: plates 52, 53). Furthermore, the elements that Špinar called antennae are
directed posteriorly from their bases and throughout
their length, whereas the proximal portions of the barbels of xenopodines stick out in front of the head, even
if the remaining portions curve posteriorly, owing to
the rigidness provided by their basal cartilaginous
supports. Therefore, the interpretation of these structures in Palaeobatrachus as barbels similar to those of
xenopodines remains open to question.
The location of the external nares in Llankibatrachus is intermediate between the more anterior situation, closer to the mouth, in extant pipids and the
somewhat more posterior position in Rhinophrynus.
This intermediate location of the nares occurs in
Shomronella also, whereas in larvae of Palaeobatrachus ( Špinar, 1972: plates 52,53) they are distinctly
nearer the tip of the snout. Additionally, the widely
spaced nasal capsules of L. truebae also occur in
Shomronella and Rhinophrynus. This condition was
considered primitive with respect to both pipids and
palaeobatrachids (Estes et al., 1978). However,
although in some xenopodine larvae the nasal capsules are closely spaced, in larval pipines these structures are placed farther apart. When considered in the
context of the phylogenetic hypothesis discussed
above, these data suggest that the closely spaced larval nasal capsules appeared independently in xenopodines and Palaeobatrachus. The conspicuous calcium
deposit that we observed on BAR 2477–10 (Stage 57/
58) might correspond to the similar deposits present
inside the braincase and vertebral column of the tadpoles of Xenopus laevis and X. muelleri of the same
developmental stage.
The impression of the gut is distinctly preserved in
the tadpole BAR 2476–2477. The coiling axis of this
structure, perpendicular to the body plane, agrees
with that of species of Xenopus larvae examined for
this trait (see Appendix 1). In contrast, in Pipa larvae
the coiling axis coincides with the body plane, whereas
in Rhinophrynus this axis is oblique so that the apex
of the coiled gut is located lateral to the sagittal plane.
This trait has not been described in other fossil pipoid
larvae. It is also noteworthy that in Xenopus laevis the
last two loops of the intestinal spiral can be distinguished from the anterior part by its greater diameter
(Viertel & Richter, 1999); the preserved portion in
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BAR 2476–2477 probably is the colon owing to its wide
lumen.
The degree of development of the hind limb on BAR
2476–2477 suggests that the bones of the forelimb
must have been differentiated and probably had
started to ossify. In addition, according to our observations of the developmental pattern of X. laevis and
X. muelleri, the forelimbs probably were outside the
body. However, if these limbs had already pierced the
skin, their lack of preservation is difficult to explain.
Thereby, we assume that they likely were in process of
eruption, but obscured by the impression of the trunk.
As in Stage 58 of living species of Xenopus ossification
of femur, tibia, fibula, tibiale, fibulare and metatarsals
had already started. Other bones are not preserved in
these specimens, but comparisons with the extant species suggests that at least frontoparietals, parasphenoid, prootics, exoccipitals, neural arches, ilia, and
some phalanges of Digits II–V must have had incipient ossification by then. Specimen BAR 1309–10,
which we estimate to represent Stage 59, corroborates
this assumption, as some of these bones are well ossified as in the same stage in X. muelleri and X. laevis.
Moreover, tadpoles at Stage 59 of these living species
still have a large head, a constricted body, and a tail
longer than the body as shown on this fossil example
from Pampa de Jones. These external features also
occur in Shomronella in individuals of presumably
equivalent developmental stage (Estes et al., 1978:
fig. 13H), although the tail is about as long as the body.
At this stage of growth, body proportions are notably
different in Palaeobatrachus owing to its relatively
smaller head and eyes located farther back from the
snout ( Špinar, 1972: plates 52, 120). Furthermore, a
different timing of the ossification sequence or rate in
this taxon from that of L. truebae is apparent, as neural arches and ribs are already well ossified at a stage
when the hindlimbs are still weakly so (Stage II of
Špinar, 1972: text-figs 75, 76).
The narrow head, unconstricted body, and shortened tail indicate a more advanced stage than 59 for
BAR 2474. These conditions occur in Xenopus laevis
around Stage 60 and slightly later in X. muelleri
(Stages 61/62), the narrower head denoting the reduction of the branchial basket. In the fossil specimen all
vertebrae, including the sacral, have their left and
right neural arches fused to each other. In addition,
the sacral diapophyses, neural arches of postsacral
vertebrae, and hypochord appear to have started to
ossify, whereas the bony portions of the ilial shafts are
still short. This degree of ossification of BAR 2474–10
is comparable with that of Stages 62/63 of Xenopus.
Except for the reduction of the tail, the shape of the
body does not change significantly in subsequent
stages prior to the completion of metamorphosis; however, some change of the body length appears to take

place. Progressive development is evident on specimens BAR 2606 and 2599, which might correspond to
Stages 64/65 and 66, respectively, but they have a distinctly smaller body size (20.0–19.5 mm) than that of
other specimens in less advanced stages of development (23.0-~25.0 mm). This growth pattern is comparable with that of Xenopus laevis, according to our
observations of one captive bred, hormone-induced
and one wild caught ontogenetic series. In this living
species the body length consistently increases with
age until Stage 59 is reached, but between Stages 60
and 63 we detected a trend toward reduction of the
body length. From Stage 64 through the end of the
metamorphosis the body length increases again, and
hence by Stage 66 it approximately equals the body
length in Stage 56. Subsequent to completion of metamorphosis (Stage 66 of the normal tables), growth rate
increases dramatically. Although the ontogenetic
sequence of X. muelleri available to us is relatively
incomplete, the growth pattern appears to follow a
similar trajectory.
The arrest in the increase of body size in late tadpole stages of Xenopus coincides with the reduction of
the branchial baskets. This might be related to the
constraint to continuous isometric growth imposed by
the negative correlation of the efficiency of the larval
filtering mode of feeding with size (Wassersug, 1975).
In addition, it has been proposed that tadpoles spend
a greater proportion of energy on development late in
the larval period (Harris, 1999). In this regard, it is
significant to note that Hymenochirus boettgeri and
Pipa pipa Linnaeus appear to have a different growth
pattern, their body sizes showing an almost continuous increase during early ontogeny. These observations are predictable, as the constraints mentioned
above are not relevant in those species that have specialized carnivorous larvae, as Hymenochirus, or lack
a free-living larva, as P. pipa (Wassersug, 1975).
In the fossil examples, near the end of metamorphosis the braincase in the orbital region is almost devoid
of bone, except for the dorsal frontoparietal and the
ventral parasphenoid. The relatively late development
of the sphenethmoid occurs in many anuran taxa,
including Ascaphus and Xenopus (Trueb, 1985). However, a different pattern of formation of this bone from
that of other anurans has been described in X. laevis by
Trueb & Hanken (1992). Our observations on the development of X. laevis, as well as that of X. muelleri, corroborated that by Stage 60 the larval chondrocranium
disappears in the orbital region and that by Stage 65
a centre of dermal ossification is evident near each optic
foramen. These ossifications will form the adult
sphenethmoid; thus, this element develops as a membrane, instead of an endochondral, bone unlike other
anurans. Since cartilage is seldom preserved in fossils,
we are unable to ascertain whether the formation of the
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sphenethmoid in L. truebae follows the same pattern as
in these Xenopus species. However, it is interesting to
note that the earliest indication of this element in our
sample occurs in the orbital region, thus suggesting a
similar development to that in Xenopus. If the paired
patches of bone in the midorbital region in the tadpole
(Stage~61) of Saltenia figured by Báez (1981) correspond to sphenethmoidal ossifications, then the same
pattern occurs in this taxon. Although a developmental
series was not available to us, in young postmetamorphic specimens of Hymenochirus curtipes the lateral
walls of the braincase are well ossified whereas the posterior walls of the nasal capsules are cartilaginous. By
contrast, in extant nonpipid examples for which the
osteogenesis of the braincase is known (e.g. Bombina
variegata, Slabbert, 1945; Alytes obstetricans, Maree,
1945; Spea bombifrons, Wiens, 1989), ossification of the
sphenethmoid starts anteriorly, at the level of the posterior part of the nasal capsules and progresses backwards. This latter growth pattern seems to be present
in the rhinophrynid Chelomophrynus, in which this
bone appears well before the end of the metamorphosis
(Henrici, 1991) as in the extant Rhinophrynus dorsalis.
The posteromedial processes of the hyobranchial
apparatus are already stout bones in Llankibatrachus
truebae by Stage 65/66, in contrast with the condition
in Xenopus laevis and X. muelleri in which these processes start to ossify at this developmental stage. The
precocious intensive ossification of the posteromedial
processes in L. truebae agrees with the relatively large
size of these bones in adults (e.g. BAR 2479–10).
In summary, although the nature of the available
evidence does not allow us to reconstruct the skeletal
development of Llankibatrachus truebae in detail,
some aspects of its developmental pattern seem relevant from a phylogenetic perspective. As in Pipa and
Xenopus, but not exclusively (Trueb et al., 2000), start
of cranial and axial ossification precedes that of limbs.
This pattern also occurs in Ascaphus and the extinct
Shomronella and Palaeobatrachus and is probably
primitive for pipids. In Discoglossus sardus, among
the taxa included in our analysis, onset of ossification
of these skeletal units is almost synchronous (Pugener
& Maglia, 1997). In L. truebae the neural arches are
rather well ossified when ribs are mineralized enough
to be discernible adjacent to the reduced transverse
processes in the anterior presacral region. In Xenopus
a similar reduced condition of the anterior transverse
processes has been interpreted as due to their delayed
formation via heterochronic perturbations (Blanco &
Sanchiz, 2000). An early ossification of the anterior
transverse processes and ribs relative to the skull is
evident in Shomronella, in which these processes are
relatively long (Estes et al., 1978: fig. 7) thus suggesting a different pattern of formation from that in
L. truebae and Xenopus. Larvae of Shomronella and
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Palaeobatrachus agree in having higher degrees of
axial ossification and relatively shorter tails than
Llankibatrachus and xenopodines at comparable
stages of development, implying different locomotor
capabilities and alimentary strategies (Wassersug &
Hoff, 1985; Hoff & Wassersug, 1986). The ossification
of the vertebral column is even greater in Chelomophrynus in which ossified neural arches fused to
corresponding centra and transverse processes are
already present at the beginning of metamorphosis
(Gosner Stage 42 = Nieuwkoop & Faber Stage 59, Henrici, 1991). This fusion of neural arches and centra
starts around Stage 60 in Xenopus muelleri and Stage
64 in X. laevis, but no data for L. truebae are available.
The similarity between these fossil larvae from Patagonia and those of Xenopus and Silurana, such as
large slit-like mouth, lateral eyes, relatively long tail,
voluminous head indicative of large branchial baskets,
strongly suggests that they had similar habits as well.
These features have been considered as adaptations
for midwater schooling and filter feeding (Wassersug,
1973, 1996) and are larval specializations. Xenopus
larvae are obligate microphagous suspension feeders
that form clusters of polarized individuals suspended
in midwater by rapid oscillation of their long tail tip.
Discovery of specific spots in the fossil site that only
yield tadpoles suggests that they might have been gregarious and ecologically segregated from adults to
escape cannibalism of the latter, known to occur in living Xenopus (Savage, 1963; Tinsley et al., 1996). In
this regard, it should be emphasized that almost none
of the available data on pipid tadpole behaviour is
based on observations in their natural habitats. The
narrow head of Palaeobatrachus tadpoles may indicate that they had narrower branchial baskets than
xenopodinomorphs, and this suggests that their diet
might have included larger food items than that of
Xenopus and Llankibatrachus.

XENOPODINOMORPHS IN SOUTH AMERICA
There is general agreement that South America
remained attached to Africa until about Aptian times,
although intermittent landbridges may have facilitated the interchange of terrestrial biota in the equatorial region until the late Albian (Pletsch et al.,
2001). By that time the South Atlantic may have
been a relatively narrow, hypersaline seaway similar
to the modern Red Sea (Hay et al., 1999), thus acting
as a barrier for freshwater pipids. Since the hitherto
described occurrences of pipids, all known from either
the African or South American plates, are from Late
Cretaceous or younger rocks (Báez, 1996; Ro ček,
2000), these remains record taxa living on an already
disrupted western Gondwana. However, both xenopodinomorph and pipinomorph lineages have African
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and South American extinct or extant representatives, according to the phylogeny discussed above,
suggesting that these lineages may have been
present in these continents prior to their complete
break up as proposed by Estes (1975b) and Cannatella & De Sá (1993). Furthermore, the preliminary,
qualitative estimate of the correspondence between
the topology of the most-parsimonious hypothesis of
pipid relationships and the known stratigraphic
sequence of fossils allows one to predict extension of
the temporal ranges of the taxa, even though the ages
of some of these fossils are not accurately determined
(Norell, 1992). Thus, the earliest occurrence of
Hymenochirini in the Coniacian-Santonian of Africa
(Báez & Rage, 1998) indicates not only that this is
the minimum divergence time of the lineages represented today by the South American Pipa and African
Hymenochirus and Pseudhymenochirus but also that
xenopodinomorph and pipinomorph had already
diverged by that time. Each member of the most
derived pairs of sister taxa of the latter two lineages
occurs, or has been recorded so far, exclusively in one
of these two plates. This provincialism points to isolation after continental breakup, although the record is
too poorly known, both in terms of the resolution of
interrelationships of taxa and geochronology of the
bearing rocks, to provide detailed insights into pipid
biogeographical history.
Despite the comparatively well documented fossil
record of Pipoidea, no remains referable to this group
have been described from rocks older than AlbianCenomanian in South America (Báez, Trueb & Calvo,
2000). The earliest record to date consists of the fragmentary remains of Avitabatrachus uliana discovered
in the mid Cretaceous of north-western Patagonia
(Báez et al., 2000). This record may testify the presence of close relatives of the common ancestor of pipids
in South America, as a preliminary parsimony analysis that we performed generated three equally parsimonious trees in which Avitabatrachus is placed as
the sister group of Pipidae. By the Campanian, xenopodinomorph pipids were broadly distributed on southern South America. Saltenia ibanezi, a possible basal
member of this lineage, occurs in lacustrine beds that
interfinger with basalts dated 76–78 Mya in northwestern Argentina and may represent an ancient radiation. Also, isolated remains described as ‘cf. Xenopus’
(Báez, 1987) from the Campanian–Maastrichtian Los
Alamitos Formation in northern Patagonia may
belong to the xenopodinomorph lineage based on the
frontoparietal bearing parasagittal crests, diamondshaped fused vomers, relatively narrow cultriform
process of the parasphenoid, and rounded braincase
floor in the orbital region. Moreover, additional undescribed bones from this latter site reveal that they represent a species that, although ‘Xenopus-like’ in many

respects, differed from all living species of xenopodines in the well-ossified sphenethmoid that surrounded the frontoparietal fenestra and the articular
surfaces of the zygapophyses lacking grooves and
ridges. These plesiomorphic features indicate that this
Late Cretaceous xenopodinomorph diverged earlier
than the common ancestor of xenopodines. All other
known South American records of xenopodinomorphs,
discussed above, are Palaeogene in age and possess
these plesiomorphies. These species were considered
island–hopping immigrants that dispersed from
Africa to South America using a partially emergent
Walvis Ridge-Rio Grande Rise axis across the central
South Atlantic in the Late Cretaceous (Buffetaut &
Rage, 1993). This axis, as an archipelago, has been
suggested as a possible trans-Atlantic pathway for dispersal of continental animals during the Coniacian
regressive phase (Reyment & Dingle, 1987). Other
subsequent sea-level lowstands in the late Maastrichtian and early Thanetian (Haq et al. 1987) are too late
to account for the presence of xenopodinomorphs of
‘modern aspect’ in the Campanian–Maastrichtian of
Patagonia. In this regard, examination of the African
early pipid record discloses the fragmentary nature
and poor understanding of most occurrences. Although
records from Africa seem to date as far back as the mid
Cretaceous (Wadi El-Malik Formation, central Sudan,
A. M. Báez, pers. observ.), apart from a ‘Xenopus-like’
pipid of uncertain taxonomic placement from the
Coniacian-Santonian of Niger (Báez & Rage, 1998),
the earliest described putative xenopodinomorph is
from the Oligocene of central Libya. Poorly preserved
early Oligocene specimens were referred to Xenopus
( Špinar, 1980) but several described features, such as
the short and blunt parasphenoid, the shallow pelvis,
the anteriorly expanded and curved posteromedial
processes of the hyoid, are unlike those of all known
species of xenopodines and thus this generic allocation
is doubtful. However, the discovery of late Oligocene
Xenopus in the Arabian Peninsula (Henrici & Báez,
2001) indicates that xenopodines were already present
in Africa at this time. Palaeontological evidence to
date suggests that xenopodines may well have originated in Africa after its complete separation from
South America
The discovery of Llankibatrachus truebae confirms
that xenopodinomorphs persisted as a characteristic
component of the batrachofaunas of southern South
America in the Palaeogene, at a time when mild climatic conditions extended into high latitudes
(Reguero, Marenssi & Santillana, 2002). This presence poses intriguing questions with regard to the
demise of this lineage in South America, specially considering that the extant representatives, particularly
Xenopus, occupy all kinds of aquatic habitats in a
wide range of climatic conditions (Tinsley et al., 1996).
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This ecological versatility of the living species of Xenopus has been related to the fact that they are allopolyploids, genetic redundancy possibly conferring them a
greater adaptive power than diploid species (Kobel,
1996). Although the deterioration of the climatic conditions that started towards the end of the Eocene
may have contributed to the reduction of the available
aquatic environments and the increase of open habitats, at least at high to mid latitudes, other factors
could have been involved in the decline and eventual
disappearance of xenopodinomorph populations in
South America. It is noteworthy that the fossil record
documents the occurrence of anuran assemblages containing a mixture of elements that are not found living together today, such as xenopodinomorph pipids
and aquatic telmatobine leptodactyloids, in the late
Cretaceous and Palaeogene of Patagonia. Remains of
hyperossified leptodactyloids referable to Caudiverbera have been found associated with those of xenopodinomorphs in several localities (Báez, 1987; Báez
et al., 1990; A. M. Báez unpubl. data). Caudiverbera
caudiverbera is restricted today to large lentic waterbodies of the temperate forests and eats fish, other
frogs, crustaceans, and even birds or small mammals
(Formas, 1979). If these extinct representatives had
the same ecological preferences and dietary habits as
the single living species of this genus, they may have
preyed on pipid tadpoles and adults. It is also noteworthy that some of the fossil remains attest that
they reached huge sizes (Báez, 2000). This predation
pressure may have had a significant impact on the
demise of xenopodinomorphs, which seem not to have
dispersed widely in the northern part of the continent. Evidence for this interaction is still insufficient
to test this hypothesis, but the problem is worthy of
further investigation.
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APPENDIX 1

to form an azygous bone that houses the anterior
portion of the brain. The sphenethmoid usually has
a dorsal fenestra, which exposes the brain within
the cavum cranii and is covered to varying degrees
by dermal investing bones. In most anurans this

CHARACTER DESCRIPTIONS
The 49 characters and their character states of the
adult osteology used in the analysis are described
below. The data matrix is presented in Appendix 3.

CRANIAL

A

B

CHARACTERS

1. Skull shape in lateral profile: 0, rounded; 1,
wedge-shaped – character from Cannatella &
Trueb (1988: figs 2, 3). The lateral contour of the
anuran skull is usually rounded and domed. In
pipines, however, the skull is depressed, particularly in the anterior region; this condition is especially pronounced in Pipa aspera Müller and
P. snethlageae Müller, and extreme in P. pipa (Linnaeus) (Báez, 1976). The state of this character
could not be assessed in Saltenia.
2. Anterior margin of the frontoparietal fenestra: 0,
sphenethmoidal ossification surrounds the frontoparietal fenestra anteriorly; 1, sphenethmoidal
ossification does not surround the fenestra anteriorly – Figure 14, character from Báez & Trueb
(1997) as modified by Báez & Pugener (1998). The
paired sphenethmoids are fused in most anurans

nasal

2:0

2:1

frontoparietal
fenestra
sphenethmoid

Figure 14. Nasals and sphenethmoid of two anuran taxa
in dorsal view. A, Shelania pascuali (CBPA 12213). B, Xenopus laevis (KU 69842). Numbers before the colon indicate
the character and numbers after the colon indicate the
character state. Not to scale.
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frontoparietal
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sphenethmoid
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25:0

parasphenoid parasphenoid +
sphenethmoid
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25:1

Figure 15. Transverse sections of the skulls of two anuran
taxa through the region of the optic foramina. A, Rhinophrynus dorsalis (KU 186799). B, Xenopus muelleri (KU
196041). Numbers before the colon indicate the character
and numbers after the colon indicate the character state.
Bone is shown in black and cartilage is shown in grey. Not
to scale.

fenestra is anteriorly bounded by sphenethmoidal
ossification; in contrast, in living pipids the
sphenethmoid does not surround the fenestra. In
Ascaphus the sphenethmoidal ossification is
paired and bounds the fenestra only laterally.
The state of this character could not be assessed in
Chelomophrynus and Llankibatrachus truebae.
3. Olfactory foramina: 0, bound completely or partially in bone; 1, bound in cartilage – Báez & Pugener (1998: fig. 7); character modified from Báez &
Trueb (1997). The anterior wall of the sphenethmoid separates the braincase from the nasal capsules. In most adult anurans this wall is ossified
and pierced by the foramina for the olfactory
nerves. In addition, the nasal capsules are separated from each other by an ossified medial septum. However, in Ascaphus and the xenopodines
the foramina for the olfactory nerves are not
bound in bone owing to the lack of ossification of
the anterior end of the sphenethmoid and the
nasal septum. The state of this character could not
be assessed in Llankibatrachus truebae.
4. Antorbital plane of the skull: 0, partially or completely cartilaginous; 1, ossified up to the maxillary arcade – character from Báez & Trueb (1997).
Each nasal capsule is separated from the orbit by
a wall, the antorbital plane, which in most
anurans is cartilaginous and in some cases may be
mineralized. In the hymenochirines, Cordicephalus and Eoxenopoides the antorbital plane is ossified. The state of this character could not be
assessed in Llankibatrachus truebae.
5. Floor of the braincase in the orbital region: 0,
rounded; 1, distinctly angled – Figure 15; character from Báez & Trueb (1997). The floor of the
braincase is formed by the sphenethmoid and the
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parasphenoid. In most anurans examined the ventral aspect of the floor is rounded. However in Pipa,
hymenochirines, Eoxenopoides, Palaeobatrachus,
and Rhinophrynus the floor and lateral walls of the
braincase form a distinct angle and sometimes a
ventrolateral keel is present. The state of this character could not be assessed in Chelomophrynus.
6. Margin of the optic foramina: 0, not completely
bound in sphenethmoidal ossification; 1, bound in
sphenethmoidal ossification – character from Báez
& Trueb (1997). The optic nerves enter the orbits
through foramina on the lateral walls of the braincase. In most anurans these foramina are either
completely encircled by cartilage or the sphenethmoidal ossification extends back to form only their
anterior margin, whereas in pipids the foramina
are completely enclosed by the bony sphenethmoid.
7. Eustachian canal: 0, absent; 1, present, prootic
with deep furrow; 2, present, prootic with shallow
anterior depression – character modified from
Báez & Trueb (1997). In most anurans that possess Eustachian tubes these tubes are short and
open into the buccal cavity on each side of the
head; in these frogs no osteological modifications
to accommodate the Eustachian tubes are
present. In pipids, however, the left and right Eustachian tubes extend medially to form one joint
tube that opens into the pharynx through a single
aperture; the ventral surface of the otic capsules,
and usually that of the parasphenoid also, bear
deep transverse furrows, the Eustachian canals,
to house the Eustachian tubes. In addition, the
Eustachian canals are floored partially or completely by an expansion of the medial ramus of the
pterygoids (see Character 24). In Cordicephalus
and Palaeobatrachus there is a shallow depression, bounded posteriorly by a raised area, on the
anterolateral portion of the ventral surface of each
otic capsule that might have provided space for
the tubes, although the ventral surface of the
parasphenoid is not modified. Ascaphus and Rhinophrynus lack a tympanic middle ear.
8. Inferior perilymphatic foramina: 0, present, not
ventral to jugular foramina; 1, present, ventral to
jugular foramina; 2, absent – Figure 16; character
from Báez & Trueb (1997) as modified by Báez &
Pugener (1998). The perilymphatic system of the
intracapsular space is connected to the perilymphatic system of the intracranial space by tubes
that pass through the inferior and superior (see
Character 9) perilymphatic foramina in the posteromedial wall of the otic capsule. When present,
the inferior perilymphatic foramen may be lateral
or ventral to the jugular foramen. The state of this
character could not be assessed in Cordicephalus,
Eoxenopoides, Saltenia, Shelania pascuali, and
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10.

11.

12.

13.

Figure 16. Posterior views (only right sides shown) of the
skulls of three anuran taxa. A, Xenopus laevis (KU 195935).
B, ‘X.’ romeri redrawn from Estes (1975a: fig.1). C, Pipa
pipa (KU 129698). Numbers before the colon indicate the
character and numbers after the colon indicate the character state. Foramina are shown in black and bone is shown
in white. Not to scale.

14.
Llankibatrachus truebae. The presence of distinct
foramina, presumably the inferior perilymphatic
foramina, ventral to the jugular foramina in
‘X.’ romeri and ‘Shelania’ laurenti is clear.
9. Superior perilymphatic foramina: 0, present; 1,
absent – character from Báez & Trueb (1997). The
state of this character could not be assessed in
Cordicephalus, Eoxenopoides, Saltenia, Shelania
pascuali, and Llankibatrachus truebae. These
foramina are absent in Xenopus and Silurana
(Paterson (1955), and presumably in ‘S.’ romeri

and ‘S.’ laurenti. In palaeobatrachids the superior
perilymphatic foramen opens in the medial wall of
the otic capsule (Vergnaud-Grazzini & Hoffstetter,
1972).
Relative position of the lower jaw articulation: 0,
lateral to the otic capsule; 1, at the anterior margin of the otic capsule – Trueb (1996: fig. 19.4);
character modified from Báez & Trueb (1998). In
most anurans the pars articularis of the palatoquadrate cartilage, for the articulation with the
lower jaw, lies lateral to the otic capsule. However,
in pipines, Rhinophrynus, and Saltenia the pars
articularis is distinctly located at the anterior
margin of the otic capsule. The state of this character is unknown in Chelomophrynus, ‘Shelania’
laurenti, and ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
Frontoparietals: 0, paired; 1, fused – Figure 17;
character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). The
frontoparietals provide a dermal roof to the neurocranium. In most anurans these bones remain
paired in adults, although in some groups (e.g.
pipoids) they fuse early in ontogeny to form an
azygous element that lacks any trace of a suture.
Frontoparietals/Nasals: 0, not overlapping; 1,
overlapping – Figure 17; from Báez & Trueb
(1997). In most anurans the frontoparietals do not
extend anteriorly to overlap the posterior margins
of the nasals; thus, the sphenethmoid may be
exposed dorsally. In contrast, in Rhinophrynus
and pipids (except some hymenochirines) the posteromedial margins of the nasals are overlapped
by the frontoparietals. The state of this character
could not be assessed in Chelomophrynus.
Nasal region: 0, one third, or more, of the skull
length; 1, one fourth, or less, of the skull length –
Figure 17. In most anurans the anteroposterior
length of the nasal region is about one third or
more of the total length of the skull. Conversely, in
Cordicephalus, Palaeobatrachus, and pipids this
region is strikingly short, its length being about
one fourth of the skull length. The state of this
character could not be assessed in Chelomophrynus and ‘Shelania’ laurenti.
Nasals: 0, paired; 1, fused – Figure 17; character
from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). The nasals provide a dermal roof to the nasal capsules. Frogs
usually have paired nasals; however, in ‘Xenopus’
romeri, Shelania pascuali, and Xenopus these elements are fused medially to each other. This
fusion starts at metamorphosis and progresses in
an anteroposterior direction in extant Xenopus
(Trueb & Hanken, 1992). The larger available
specimen of L. truebae has nasal rostral processes
separated by a clear suture, thus suggesting that
in this species these bones either remained
unfused or fused well after metamorphosis.
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Figure 18. Anterior portions of the skulls of three anuran
taxa in ventral view. A, Ascaphus truei (KU 153186). B,
Xenopus muelleri (KU 196043). C, Pipa parva (USNM
115775). Numbers before the colon indicate the character
and numbers after the colon indicate the character state.
Openings are shown in black, cartilage is shown in grey, and
bone is shown in white; the vomers are stippled. Not to scale.

29:2

Figure 17. Dorsal views of the skulls of three anuran
taxa. A, Discoglossus sardus (KU 129239). B, Saltenia ibanezi redrawn from Báez (1981: fig. 2). C, Xenopus muelleri
(KU 196043). Numbers before the colon indicate the character and numbers after the colon indicate the character
state. Spaces between bones are shown in black, cartilage
is shown in grey, and bone is shown in white; the pterygoids
are stippled. Not to scale.

15. Septomaxillae: 0, small and complex; 1, large and
arcuate – character from Cannatella & Trueb
(1988). The septomaxillae are paired dermal
bones, each embedded in cartilage and located
inside of the nasal capsules. In most anurans the
septomaxillae are triradiate bones that surround
the nasolacrimal duct, whereas in pipids they are

large flat elements that lie parallel to the maxilla.
The septomaxillae are unknown in Chelomophrynus, Cordicephalus, Eoxenopoides, Saltenia, ‘Shelania’ laurenti, and ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
16. Vomers: 0, medial to the choanae; 1, posterior to
the choanae; 2, absent – Figure 18; character modified from Báez & Trueb (1997) and Báez & Pugener (1998). The vomers are paired, palatal bones
that underlie the nasal capsules. These bones usually border the choanae medially and often posteriorly as well. However, in most pipids the vomers
are reduced, fused to each other, and completely
posterior to the choanae. Discrete vomers are
absent in pipines and Silurana. In Cordicephalus
(e.g. KU 127544) the vomers are edentulous, triangular bones that are larger and lie more anteriorly than the elements figured by Nevo (1968).
The state of this character could not be assessed in
Llankibatrachus truebae.
17. Anterior end of the maxilla: 0, lacking pointed process that overlaps premaxilla; 1, having pointed
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17:0
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21.
premaxilla

maxilla

premaxilla

Figure 19. Premaxillae in frontal view and anterior ends
of maxillae in two anuran taxa. A, Pelobates syriacus (KU,
146856). B, Xenopus laevis (KU 195934). Numbers before
the colon indicate the character and numbers after the
colon indicate the character state. Not to scale.

22.
process that overlaps premaxilla – Figure 19;
character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988) as modified by Báez & Trueb (1997). The paired maxillae
are components of the maxillary arcade that articulate anteriorly with the premaxillae and posteriorly with the quadratojugal. Generally, the
maxilla abuts the lateral margin of the premaxilla, but in Palaeobatrachus and pipids the pars
facialis of the maxilla (i.e. dorsal portion) bears a
long process that contacts or overlaps the premaxilla anteriorly. The state of this character could
not be assessed in ‘Shelania’ laurenti, and the
maxilla of ‘Xenopus’ romeri is unknown.
18. Maxillary antorbital process: 0, absent; 1, present
– Figures 4 and 5; character from Báez &
Trueb (1997). In Saltenia, Shelania pascuali,
‘S.’ laurenti and Llankibatrachus truebae, each
maxilla bears a conspicuous process at the level of
the antorbital plane. In Shelania truebae, this
structure is already visible at metamorphosis. The
state of this character could not be assessed in
Cordicephalus, and the maxilla of ‘Xenopus’
romeri is unknown. A short, blunt antorbital process occurs in some specimens referred to Palaeobatrachus luedeckei Wolterstorff. The antorbital
process (= preorbital process of Trueb, 1999) is
absent in all other taxa included in this analysis.
19. Partes of the maxilla in the orbital region: 0, distinct; 1, not distinct – character from Báez &
Trueb (1997). Typically, each maxilla is composed
of three distinct partes: the vertical portion named
pars facialis, the teeth-bearing part called pars
dentalis, and the lingual component called pars
palatina. However, in pipids the orbital region of
the maxillae lacks distinct partes. The state of this
character could not be assessed in Saltenia, and
the maxilla of ‘Xenopus’ romeri is unknown.
20. Maxillary arcade: 0, complete; 1, incomplete –
Figure 17; character modified from Cannatella &
Trueb (1988). The quadratojugals are paired,
edentate elements that form part of the maxillary

23.

24.

arcade, articulating anteriorly with the maxillae
and posteriorly with the quadrates. The quadratojugals are absent in Ascaphus, Cordicephalus,
Palaeobatrachus, and pipids. The maxillary
arcade is not preserved in ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
Pterygoid knob: 0, absent; 1, present – character
from Báez & Trueb (1997). In Palaeobatrachus
and nonpipinomorph pipids the ventral surface of
each otic capsule bears a knob-like protuberance
for the articulation with the anteromedial corner
of the pterygoid medial ramus. The pterygoid knob
is absent in all other taxa included in this analysis. The state of this character could not be
assessed in Cordicephalus.
Position of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid: 0,
medial to maxilla; 1, abuts maxilla; 2, dorsal to
maxilla; 3, anterior ramus absent – Figure 17;
character modified from Báez & Trueb (1997) and
Báez & Pugener (1998). In anurans the paired
pterygoids are dermal, usually inverted Y-shaped
bones. The anterior ramus of each pterygoid articulates with the maxilla, the medial ramus (see
Characters 23 and 24) articulates with the anterior wall of the otic capsule, and the posterior
ramus invests the cartilaginous quadrate process
and terminates at the angle of the jaw. In some
anurans, the anterior ramus of the pterygoid
extends anteriorly and lies medially to the maxilla. In other frogs, the terminus of the anterior
ramus is blunt and abuts the maxilla approximately at the midlevel of the orbit. In turn, in
most pipids the end of this ramus overlaps the
maxilla dorsally; hymenochirines, however, lack
an anterior ramus of the pterygoid. In all the specimens of Cordicephalus that we examined only the
basal portion of the anterior ramus is preserved; it
is distinctly laterally directed and probably abutted the maxilla at the posterior third of the orbit.
The pterygoids were not positively identified in
Chelomophrynus and are unknown in ‘Shelania’
laurenti and ‘X.’ romeri.
Medial ramus of the pterygoid: 0, present, lacking
indentation; 1, present, with indentation; 2,
absent – Figure 20; character from Báez & Trueb
(1997) as modified by Báez & Pugener (1998). In
some anurans the medial margin of the medial
ramus of the pterygoid has a notch that separates
a small, anterior process from an expanded, posterior portion. The medial ramus of the pterygoid
is absent in Rhinophrynus. The pterygoids were
not positively identified in Chelomophrynus and
are unknown in ‘Shelania’ laurenti and ‘X.’ romeri.
Configuration of the pterygoid in the otic region: 0,
not expanded; 1, expanded to form an otic plate –
Figure 20; character modified from Báez & Pugener (1998). Contrary to the typical configuration of
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Figure 20. Ventral views (only right sides shown) of the skulls of four anuran taxa. A, Discoglossus sardus (KU 129239).
B, Palaeobatrachus sp. redrawn from Báez & Trueb (1997: fig. 11). C, Silurana epitropicalis (KU 195660). D, Rhinophrynus
dorsalis (KU 84886). Numbers before the colon indicate the character and numbers after the colon indicate the character
state. Foramina are shown in black, cartilage is shown in grey, and bone is shown in white; the pterygoids are stippled. Not
to scale.

the medial ramus of the pterygoid observed in
most frogs (see Character 22), in pipoids this
ramus together with the posterior ramus are
expanded to form an otic plate that partially
underlies the otic capsule. This character does not
apply to Rhinophrynus (see Character 23). The
pterygoids were not positively identified in Chelomophrynus and are unknown in ‘Shelania’ laurenti and ‘X.’ romeri.
25. Parasphenoid/Braincase: 0, not fused; 1, partially or completely fused – Figure 15; character
from Báez & Trueb (1997). The parasphenoid is a
dermal bone that underlies the elements of the
braincase (i.e. sphenethmoid(s), prootics, and
exoccipitals), generally extending from about the
level of the anterior margin of the orbit to the level
of the ventral margin of the foramen magnum. In
nonpipoids, rhinophrynids, Palaeobatrachus, and
Cordicephalus the parasphenoid remains as a separate element, but in the remaining taxa it fuses
to the braincase either partially or completely.
26. Anterior extent of the parasphenoid: 0, not reaching maxillary arcade; 1, reaching maxillary arcade
– Figure 18; character from Báez & Trueb (1998).
The cultriform process is the portion of the parasphenoid underlying the sphenethmoid; usually,
the anterior terminus of this process does not
extend beyond the level of the antorbital plane.
However, in pipids (except hymenochirines),
Cordicephalus, and Palaeobatrachus the cultriform process nearly reaches the premaxillae. The

state of this character could not be assessed in
‘Shelania’ laurenti and ‘Xenopus romeri.
27. Alae of the parasphenoid: 0, present; 1, absent –
Figure 20; character from Báez & Trueb (1997).
The parasphenoid of most frogs has well-developed lateral alae that underlie the otic capsules,
providing the distinctive T shape to the bone. Of
the taxa included in this analysis, alae are present
only in Ascaphus and Discoglossus.
28. Posteromedial extent of the parasphenoid: 0,
extending near the ventral margin of the foramen
magnum; 1, ending well anteriorly to the ventral
margin of the foramen magnum– character from
Báez & Trueb (1997). Contrary to the condition of
the posteromedial end of the parasphenoid
observed in most anurans (see Character 26), in
the pipines the posterior terminus of the parasphenoid lies about at the midlevel of the otic capsules, well anterior to the ventral margin of the
foramen magnum. This latter configuration seems
to occur also in Cordicephalus.
29. Squamosal shape: 0, T-shaped without stapedial
process; 1, T-shaped with stapedial process; 2,
conch-shaped – Figure 17; character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988) as modified by Báez & Trueb
(1997). The paired squamosals are dermal, usually triradiate, bones. The ventral ramus of each
squamosal invests the quadrate laterally, the otic
ramus articulates with the crista parotica of the
otic capsule, and the zygomatic ramus extends
anteriorly towards the maxilla (see Character 30).
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Palaeobatrachus possesses a posterior process at
the end of the ventral ramus of the squamosal
( Špinar, 1972), which probably gave support to the
stapes. In pipids, in contrast, the squamosal ossification invades the tympanic annulus resulting
in a funnel-shaped structure, and processes may
be present. The squamosal appears to be T-shaped
without stapedial process in Cordicephalus and is
unknown in ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
30. Zygomatic ramus of the squamosal: 0, well developed; 1, reduced or absent – Figure 17; character
from Cannatella & Trueb (1988) as modified by
Báez & Trueb (1997). In most anurans the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal is well developed
and may articulate anteriorly with the maxilla or
the anterior ramus of the pterygoid. In some
pipoids, however, the zygomatic ramus is greatly
reduced or absent. The squamosal in unknown in
‘Xenopus’ romeri and the single known squamosal
of ‘Shelania’ laurenti is incompletely preserved.
31. Coronoid process of the angulosplenial: 0, poorly
developed; 1, blade-like – character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). The paired angulosplenials
form the posterior portion of the mandible. Each
angulosplenial bears a coronoid process at about
the posterior third of the mandible; this process is
the point of insertion of the muscle that closes the
mouth. Usually the coronoid process is subtriangular and poorly developed, but in pipids it is
expanded into a laminar plate. The mandible is
unknown in ‘Xenopus’ romeri.

POSTCRANIAL

CHARACTERS

32. Shape of the vertebral centra: 0, cylindrical; 1,
depressed—character from Báez & Trueb (1997:
Fig. 17). Each vertebra consists of a cylindrical centrum, and the neural arch located dorsal to the centrum (see Characters 33 and 34). The vertebral
centra of Cordicephalus, Palaeobatrachus, and pipids are distinctly depressed and ovoid in cross section. The other taxa examined have rounded centra.
33. Articulation facets of the vertebral centra: 0, notochordal; 1, opisthocoelous; 2, procoelous—character from Báez & Trueb (1997: Fig. 17). Successive
vertebral centra articulate with one another via
condyloid joints. Of all the intervertebral articular
conditions known, only three are observed in the
taxa considered herein. Ascaphus and rhinophrynids have perforated centra and retain
remnants of the notochord. In addition, the intervertebral cartilages are calcified but are unfused
to the centra. All other taxa have epichordal centra
– i.e. centra formed from ossification associated
with the dorsal part of the notochordal tube – with
intervertebral elements that in pipids are fused to

A

B

C

Figure 21. Ventral aspects of the postzygapophyses of
three anuran taxa. A, Discoglossus galganoi (MNCN
15143). B, Xenopus laevis (KU 69842). C, Hymenochirus
curtipes (KU 204127). Not to scale.

the anterior end of the centra, thus producing an
opisthocoelous condition. By contrast, in Palaeobatrachus the vertebral centra are procoelous.
34. Articulation facets of the postzygapophyses: 0,
flat; 1, with grooves and ridges; 2, curved ventrally – Figure 21; character modified from Báez &
Trueb (1997). Each presacral vertebra except the
first, which articulates with the skull, bears two
pairs of processes, prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses, for articulation with adjacent vertebrae. Most anurans have zygapophyses with
simple, flat articular surfaces. In xenopodines
these articular surfaces bear sulci and ridges that
form an elaborate interlocking mechanism. In
hymenochirines, however, the articular surfaces
are simple but the lateral border of each postzygapophysis curves ventrally to cover the edge of the
prezygapophysis of the succeeding vertebra.
35. Neural spines of the presacral vertebrae: 0, sagittal; 1, parasagittal – character from Cannatella &
Trueb (1988) as modified by Báez & Trueb (1997).
The neural arch of each vertebra originates as
paired chondrifications that meet dorsally during
development to form a single element. The neural
arch may bear one or more posteriorly directed
projections, the neural spines, to which muscles
and ligaments attach. In most anurans included
in this analysis the neural arch bears a single,
sagittal neural spine. In pipines there are paired,
parasagittal neural spines.
36. Vertebrae I & II: 0, separate, weak or no imbrication; 1, separate, broad imbrication; 2, fused –
Figure 22; character modified from Cannatella &
Trueb (1988). In most anurans the first and second
vertebrae are separate elements, each arising from
an independent centre of chondrification. Presacral I bears cotyles for articulation with the occipital
condyles and lacks transverse processes, whereas
Vertebra II bears a pair of short processes. A pair of
spinal nerves leaves the spinal cord through the
space between the two vertebrae. Usually the neural arch of the first vertebra does not overlie the
neural arch of the second vertebra or when it does,
it covers only the anterior margin. In rhi-
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Figure 22. Vertebrae I–IV of two anuran taxa in dorsal
view. A, Xenopus wittei (KU 195673). B, Rhinophrynus dorsalis (KU 69084). Numbers before the colon indicate the
character and numbers after the colon indicate the character state. Spaces between bones are shown in black, cartilage is shown in grey, and bone is shown in white. Not to
scale.

nophrynids the neural arch of the first vertebra
extends posteriorly to cover about the anterior half
of the length of the neural arch of Vertebra II (Henrici, 1991). In Cordicephalus, Palaeobatrachus,
and several pipids (e.g. pipines, ‘Shelania’ laurenti,
Llankibatrachus truebae, Xenopus largeni,
‘X.’ romeri) Vertebra I has a pair of spinal nerve
foramina and a pair of transverse processes, indicating fusion of Presacrals I and II. This compound
vertebra is about the same length as the posterior
presacral vertebrae and there is no evidence of a
suture. Observation of young Pipa larvae reveals
that the two vertebral centres of chondrification
fuse well before metamorphosis (Trueb et al.,
2000). By contrast, in Silurana the length of the
neural arches of the first presacral is about twice
that of any posterior vertebra. In this extant genus
the fusion of the first two vertebrae occurs at metamorphosis and even in postmetamorphic individuals a suture usually can be distinguished on the
dorsum of the compound element (Trueb et al.,
2000). Fusion of the atlas to the second vertebra is
a condition that may vary also among species of the
same genus, as in Xenopus, or even may occur occasionally in aged individuals of a population. We
have observed the latter situation in Shelania pascuali (e.g. CPBA 12219, BAR 3722–44), whereas all
preserved atlases of ‘X.’ romeri and ‘S.’ laurenti are
fused to the succeeding vertebra, as in postmetamorphic Llankibatrachus truebae.
37. Ribs: 0, free ribs present in larvae and adults; 1,
free ribs present in larvae and fused to transverse
processes in adults; 2, ribs absent in larvae and
adults – character modified from Kluge & Farris
(1969). Ribs in extant anurans are either present
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or absent, but if present they are single-headed
elements associated with the transverse processes
of the anterior presacral vertebrae. Of all the taxa
examined, free ribs are present in larvae and
adults of Ascaphus and Discoglossus. In almost all
other taxa included in this analysis free ribs occur
in the larval stages but fuse to the transverse processes before adulthood. Separate ribs do not
occur in adults of Eoxenopoides, but some indication of their former fusion to the transverse processes (Estes, 1977) suggests that larvae had free
ribs. Larval stages of ‘X.’ romeri and ‘S.’ laurenti
are not known. Nevo (1968) described free ribs in
adults of Cordicephalus; we have not observed
this condition in the specimens that we examined.
If the condition in the tadpoles of the slightly older
Shomronella from Israel is representative of that
of Cordicephalus tadpoles, free ribs were present
in larval stages of this taxon. Rhinophrynus lacks
ribs at any stage of development according to
Kluge & Farris (1969).
38. Sacrum and urostyle: 0, not fused; 1, fused – character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). The sacrum
usually is a single, specialized vertebra that articulates with the pelvic girdle. The urostyle is a rodlike element formed by the fusion of the coccyx (e.g.
fused postsacral vertebral elements) and the hypochord. The sacrum is not fused to the urostyle in
any of the taxa examined except pipids.
39. Clavicle/Scapula: 0, lateral end contacts medial
edge of pars acromialis; 1, lateral end overlaps
anterior edge of scapula; 2, lateral end is fused to
scapula – character modified from Cannatella &
Trueb (1988). The dermal clavicle and the endochondral scapula are ventral and ventrolateral components of the pectoral girdle that, together with
the coracoid, form the glenoid cavity for the articulation of the forelimb. In many anuran taxa the
clavicle articulates with the scapula. In Discoglossus the clavicle abuts the scapula, but in several
other taxa (e.g. Ascaphus, Cordicephalus, Palaeobatrachus, Pipa, rhinophrynids) the lateral end of
the clavicle is expanded to overlap the anterior
margin of the scapula. The clavicle is fused to the
scapula in hymenochirines, xenopodines, ‘Shelania laurenti’, Llankibatrachus truebae, and ‘Xenopus’ romeri. The condition of this character is
uncertain in Eoxenopoides.
40. Medial end of the clavicle: 0, not expanded; 1,
expanded – Trueb (1996: fig. 19.10); character from
Báez & Trueb (1997). In most anurans the medial
end of each clavicle is slender or acuminate, whereas
in Silurana and Xenopus they are expanded and
wider than the lateral end. The medial portion of the
clavicle of ‘Xenopus’ romeri is not preserved, and the
clavicle is unknown in ‘Shelania’ laurenti.
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41. Proportions of the scapula: 0, glenoid area one
third of the total length of the scapula; 1, glenoid
area more than one third of the total length of the
scapula – Figure 23; character modified from Báez
& Pugener (1998). In Eoxenopoides, hymenochirines, and rhinophrynids the body of each scapula
is about three times as long as the diameter of the
glenoid fossa, whereas in all other taxa the body of
the scapula is about as long as the diameter of the
glenoid fossa.
42. Cleithrum: 0, not covering the posterior edge of the
suprascapular cartilage; 1, covering part of the
posterior edge of the suprascapular cartilage –
Figure 24. The cleithrum is a dermal investing
bone that lies mainly on the ventral (outer) surface
of the suprascapular cartilage. Usually each cleithrum consists of an anterior prong that invests
the leading edge of the suprascapula and a posterior portion of variable size and shape that covers
the proximal end of the suprascapular cartilage
and may extend to the midbody of the latter. Additionally, the cleithrum of Shelania pascuali,
Llankibatrachus truebae, Silurana, and Xenopus
forms a trough (ramus posterior laminae recurvatae of Bolkay, 1919) that invests the proximal portion of the posterior edge of the suprascapular
cartilage. The cleithrum does not reach the posterior margin of the suprascapula in Pipa and
Hymenochirus (de Villiers, 1929). The poor preservation of the cleithra in Saltenia and ‘S.’ laurenti
prevents the assessment of the state of this character. The cleithrum is unknown in ‘X.’ romeri.
43. Sternal expansion of the coracoid relative to its
length: 0, sternal expansion less than half the
length of the coracoid; 1, sternal expansion nearly
half the length of the coracoid; 2, sternal expansion
nearly the length of the coracoid – Cannatella &
Trueb (1988: fig. 9); character modified from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). The coracoids are paired, endochondral elements that extend from the glenoid
areas to the epicoracoid cartilages. In most anurans
the width of the sternal end (i.e. in contact with the
epicoracoid cartilages) of each coracoid is less than
half the length of the bone. In Ascaphus, Palaeobatrachus, Chelomophrynus, and rhinophrynids,
however, the width of the sternal end of the coracoid
is about half the length of the coracoid, whereas in
Pipa and hymenochirines it is nearly equal to the
length of the bone. The condition varies within Discoglossus. The coracoid is unknown in ‘Shelania laurenti’ and ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
44. Ilial supra-acetabular expansion: 0, present; 1,
absent – Figure 25; from Báez & Trueb (1997).
Each ilium consists of an anterior shaft that articulates with the sacrum and an expanded posterior portion (corpus) that forms the anterior half

Figure 23. Scapulae of two anuran taxa in ventral view. A,
Pipa carvalhoi (MCZ 97277). B, Xenopus laevis (KU 69842).
Numbers before the colon indicate the character and numbers after the colon indicate the character state. Not to
scale.

A

B

cleithrum
cleithrum

42: 0

suprascapular cartilage

42: 1

suprascapular cartilage

Figure 24. Ventral view of the suprascapular cartilages
and cleithra of two anuran species. A, Pipa pipa (KU
204065). B, Xenopus wittei (KU 195673). Numbers before
the colon indicate the character and numbers after the
colon indicate the character state. Cartilage is shown in
grey, bone is shown in white, and combined grey and stippling denotes invasion of cleithral ossification. Not to
scale.
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Figure 25. Pelvic girdles of three anuran taxa. Rhinophrynus dorsalis (KU 69084) in (A) dorsal (B) ventral, and (C) lateral
views. Eoxenopoides reuningi in (D, SAM K4604) dorsal and (E, SAM K9945) ventral views. Xenopus muelleri in (F, CPBA
V 50) dorsal (G, CPBA V 50) ventral, and (H, CPBA V 50) lateral views. Numbers before the colon indicate the character and
numbers after the colon indicate the character state. Cartilage is shown in grey and bone is shown in white. Not to scale.

of the acetabulum for the articulation of the hind
limb. The dorsal portion of the posterior end of the
ilium constitutes the supra-acetabular part, or
pars ascendens, whereas the ventral portion constitutes the preacetabular part, or pars descendens, of the ilium (see Character 45). In
Eoxenopoides, Saltenia, and all nonpipid taxa the
supra-acetabular region is compressed and thus
relatively narrow when observed in dorsal aspect,
whereas in lateral view it is expanded dorsally;
the proximal shafts of the ilia converge to each
other to form a distinct V in dorsal view. Pipids,
except for the above mentioned, lack a dorsal
expansion of the supra-acetabular region of the
ilium but they exhibit a broad, medial expansion
of this region that is evident in dorsal view; in
consequence, the interilial configuration is Ushaped in dorsal view.
45. Ilial preacetabular expansion: 0, present; 1,
absent – Figure 25; character from Báez & Trueb
(1997). In nonpipid anurans the preacetabular
expansion of each ilium is developed to a varying
degree. In pipids, however, the preacetabular
expansion is lacking. Due to the broad medial
expansion, the interilial configuration is U-shaped
in ventral view in these frogs.
46. Pubis: 0, cartilaginous; 1, ossified – Figure 25;
character from Cannatella & Trueb (1988). In
most nonpipid anurans the pubis remains cartilaginous in adults. In contrast, in Cordicephalus
and pipids the pubis is ossified in adults. The
pubis is unknown in Chelomophrynus, Saltenia,
‘Shelania laurenti’, Llankibatrachus truebae, and
‘Xenopus’ romeri.

CHARACTERS

OF THE HYOBRANCHIAL SKELETON

47. Length of the posteromedial process of the hyoid: 0,
length less than half the anteroposterior length of
the lower jaw; 1, length more than half the anteroposterior length of the lower jaw – Figure 26. The
anuran hyoid lies in the floor of the mouth and
serves as the site of insertion of a variety of muscles
associated with movement of the tongue. The hyoid
typically consists of a central cartilaginous plate, a
pair of recurved hyalia that arise from the anterolateral corners of the hyoid plate and attach to the
ventral surface of the otic capsules, a pair of anterolateral processes, a pair of posterolateral processes, and a pair of bony posteromedial processes.
In several of the taxa examined the posteromedial
processes are short relative to the anteroposterior
length of the lower jaw, whereas in Shelania pascuali, Llankibatrachus truebae, Saltenia, and the
xenopodines the length of the posteromedial processes is greater than half the anteroposterior
length of the lower jaw. The condition of this character is uncertain in Chelomophrynus. The posteromedial processes are unknown in Eoxenopoides,
as it is the mandible in ‘S.’ laurenti; likewise, both
the mandible and posteromedial processes are
unknown in ‘Xenopus’ romeri.
48. Anterior end of the posteromedial process of the
hyoid: 0, wider than posterior end; 1, narrower
than posterior end – Figure 26. The anterior ends
of the posteromedial processes of the hyoid are
narrower than the posterior ends in all taxa examined except for Ascaphus, Discoglossus, Palaeobatrachus, and Rhinophrynus. The condition of
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Figure 26. Mandibles and hyoid apparatuses of two anuran taxa in ventral view. A, Pipa parva (USNM 115771). B,
Silurana tropicalis (KU 195667). Numbers before the colon
indicate the character and numbers after the colon indicate
the character state. Cartilage is shown in grey, bone is
shown in white, and combined grey and stippling denotes
calcification. Not to scale.

this character is uncertain in Cordicephalus. The
posteromedial processes are unknown in Eoxenopoides and ‘Xenopus’ romeri, whereas in ‘S.’ laurenti
the anterior end of the only known posteromedial
process is not preserved.
49. Parahyoid bone. 0, present; 1, absent – character
modified from Gao & Wang (2001). This single or
paired ossification, when present, lies on the ventral
surface of the hyoid plate. A parahyoid bone is
present in Ascaphus, Discoglossus, Chelomophrynus
(Henrici, 1991), Palaeobatrachus and Rhinophrynus.
It is absent in S. pascuali and pipids, whereas the
condition is unknown in the remaining taxa.

ABBREVIATIONS

CPBA-V: Palaeontología, Vertebrados, Departamento
de Geología, Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina;
DGM: Direção de Geologia e Mineria, Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil; KU: Natural History Museum, The University
of Kansas; KUVP: Vertebrate Paleontology; Natural
History Museum, The University of Kansas; MCZ:
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,
Cambridge, USA; MNCN: Museo Nacional de Ciencias
Naturales, Madrid; MPEF-PV: Paleontología de Vertebrados, Museo Paleontológico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew,
Argentina; PVL: Paleontología de Vertebrados, Instituto Miguel Lillo, Tucumán, Argentina; SAM: South
African Museum, Cape Town, Republic of South
Africa. TNHC: Texas Natural History Collection, University of Texas at Austin, USA.
Ascaphus truei Stejneger
KU 153209, female, sv: 45.0 mm, Narada Falls, USA (d)
KU 153186, male, sv: 34.7 mm, Hood River, USA (c-s)
TNHC 53300, no data, sv: 35.11 mm, Bird Creek, USA
(c-s)
†Cordicephalus gracilis Nevo
KU 127543–47, western Makhtesh Ramon, Israel.
Discoglossus galganoi Capula, Nascetti, Lanza, Bullini, & Crespo
MNCN 15143, female, sv: 56.0 mm, Navalagemalla,
Spain (d)
MNCN 15144, female, sv: 63.0 mm, Navalagemalla,
Spain (d)
Discoglossus jeanneae Busack
MNCN 13891, female, sv: 51.0 mm, Sierra de Ojén,
Spain (d)
Discoglossus pictus Otth
MNCN 19710, no data, sv: 38.0 mm, Imouzer, Morocco (d)
Discoglossus sardus Tschudi
KU 129239, no data, sv: no data, France
†Eopelobates sp.
KUVP 126183a, tadpole
†Eoxenopoides reuningi Haughton
SAM-K 4597, 4599, 4600, 4603, 4604, 4610, 4615,
4619, 4620, 9938, 9940, 9945, 9956, Banke, near Platbakkies, Namaqualand, Republic of South Africa.
Latex molds.
Hymenochirus boettgeri (Tornier)
MCZ 46080, no data, sv: no data, Ngiti National Albert
Park, Congo (d)
Hymenochirus boulengeri Witte
MCZ 21615, no data, sv: 38.1 mm, Koteli, Congo (d)
Hymenochirus curtipes Noble
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KU 204131, female, sv: 24.8 mm, Kinshasa, Zaire (c-s)
KU 204127, female, sv: 32.9 mm, no data (d)
†Palaeobatrachus sp.
KUVP 124976ab, probably Bechlejovice, Czech Republic, Oligocene-Miocene
KUVP 124975ab, probably Bechlejovice, Czech Republic, Oligocene-Miocene
KUVP 124974ab, probably Bechlejovice, Czech Republic, Oligocene-Miocene
KUVP 124924 [ Špinar 1209ab], tadpole
KUVP 124922 [ Špinar 1329], tadpole
KUVP 124918 [ Špinar 1343], tadpole
KUVP 124919 [ Špinar 1253], tadpole
KUVP 124917 [ Špinar 1363], tadpole
KUVP 124916 [ Špinar 1364], tadpole
KUVP 124920 [ Špinar 79], tadpole
Pelobates sp.
KUVP 126182 a-b [ Špinar 1382], tadpole
KUVP 126183 a-b [ Špinar 1367], tadpole
KUVP 126184 [ Špinar 1369], tadpole
Pelobates cultripes (Cuvier)
MNCN 18039, male, sv: 83.0 mm, El Berrueco, Spain (d)
MNCN 18047, female, sv: 79.0 mm, El Berrueco, Spain (d)
KU 148619, male, sv: no data, Estremadura, Portugal (d)
Pelobates fuscus (Laurenti)
KU 129240, female, sv: no data, Floridsdorf, Austria (d)
Pelobates syriacus Boettger
KU 146856, female, sv: no data (d)
Pelobates varaldii Pasteur & Bons
MCZ 31970, no data, sv: no data, Mamora, Morocco (d)
Pipa carvalhoi (Miranda Ribeiro)
KU 194400, female, sv: 29.5 mm, Brazil (c-s)
KU 128761, female, sv: 55.5 mm, Bahia, Brazil (c-s)
MCZ 97277, no data, sv: no data, no data (d)
MCZ 97278, no data, sv: no data, no data (d)
KU 92370, female, sv: no data, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (d)
Pipa myersi Trueb
KU 113663, female, sv: no data, Darién, Panama (d)
Pipa snethlageae Müller
MCZ 85572, no data, sv: no data, Ampyriacu River, Peru (d)
MCZ 85573, no data, sv: no data, Ampyriacu River,
Peru (d)
Rhinophrynus dorsalis Duméril & Bibron
KU 69084, no data, sv: no data, Oaxaca, Mexico (d)
KU 62137, male, sv: no data, San Salvador, El Salvador (d)
KU 84883, male, sv: no data, Gerrero, Mexico (d)
KU307126, Gosner Stage 44
KU307155, Gosner Stage 34
KU307159, Gosner Stage 38
KU307147, Gosner Stage 32
KU307154, Gosner Stage 33
KU307161, Gosner Stage 40
KU307157, Gosner Stage 36
†Saltenia ibanezi Reig
CPBA-V- 9743, MLP 62-XII-66, Puente Morales, Salta
Province, Argentina.
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†Shelania pascuali Casamiquela
PVL 3393, 3396; BAR 3330–44, 3722–44, CPBA-V12219, 12231, 12224; MPEF-PV 1150, 1562, Laguna
del Hunco, Chubut Province, Argentina
Silurana tropicalis Gray
MCZ 11866, male, sv: 39.0 mm, Paiata, Liberia (d)
KU 195667, female, sv: 44.9 mm, Sierra Leone (c-s)
Xenopus clivii Peracca
KU 206932, male, sv: 37.5 mm, Ethiopia (c-s)
Xenopus laevis (Daudin)
KU 203844, female, sv: 38.0 mm, no data (c-s)
KU 69842, male, sv: no data, Cape Province, South
Africa (cs)
Stage 58, KU 217926, Laboratory raised, SV-length
28.6 mm
Stage 59, KU 217927, Laboratory raised, SV-length
26.8 mm
Stage 60, KU 217938, Laboratory raised, SV-length
23.3 mm
Stage 61, KU 217937, Laboratory raised, SV-length
22.7 mm
Stage 62, KU 217943, Laboratory raised, SV-length
22.4 mm
Stage 62, KU217945, Laboratory raised, SV-length
22.3 mm
Stage 63, KU 217949, Laboratory raised, SV-length
19.5 mm
Stage 64, KU 217954, Laboratory raised, SV-length
20.0 mm
Stage 65, KU 217959, Laboratory raised, SV-length
21.4 mm
Stage 66, KU 217963, Laboratory raised, SV-length
20.4 mm
Stage 66 + 1 month, KU 217969, SV-length 31.2 mm
Stage 66 + 2 month, KU 217973, SV-length 29.4 mm
Xenopus muelleri (Peters)
CPBA V 50, no data.
MCZ 16311, no data, Shinyanga, Tanganyka, Tanzania
MCZ 51689, female, sv: 81.0 mm, Morogoro, Tanzania (d)
MCZ 85213, no data, Ft. Johnston, Nyasaland (d)
KU 196043, no data, sv: 74.9 mm, Lubombo,
Swaziland (c-s)
KU 97204, male, sv: 46 mm, Minaki, Tanzania (c-s)
Stage 58, KU 208351, Malawi, SV-length = 22.3 mm
Stage 60, KU 206509, Malawi, no data on SV-length
Stage 62, KU 208353, Malawi, SV-length = 21.4 mm
Stage 64, KU 206511, Malawi, SV-length = 19.0 mm
Stage 66, KU 206517, Malawi, no data on SV-length
Stage 66, KU 206516, Malawi, SV-length 21.2 mm
Stage 66 = 1 month, KU 206521, SV-length = 23.5 mm
†‘Xenopus’ romeri Estes
DGM 572, São Jose de Itaborai, Brazil.
Xenopus vestitus Laurent
KU 206873, female, sv: 38.0 mm
Xenopus wittei Tinsley, Kobel, & Fischberg
KU 195673, female, sv: 55.0 mm
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Ascaphus
Chelomophrynus
Cordicephalus
Discoglossus
Eoxenopoides
Hymenochirines
Palaeobatrachus
Pipa
Rhinophrynus
Saltenia
‘Shelania’ laurenti
Shelania pascuali
Llankibatrachus truebae
Silurana
Xenopus
‘Xenopus’ romeri

Taxa

01100
0?00?
00010
00000
00011
11011
00001
11001
00001
?0000
00000
00000
0???0
01100
01100
00000

5
00200
0000?
02??0
00000
11??0
11201
02000
11201
00001
11??1
1111?
11??0
11??0
11010
11010
1111?

10
00000
1??0?
1010?
00000
1110?
1011 0 1
10100
11101
11000
1110?
11?0?
11111
11101
11101
11111
1111?

15
00001
00000
00?01
00000
11011
21011
01001
21011
00000
111?1
1?111
11111
?1111
21011
11011
1????

20
00000
0???0
?1010
01000
02011
03011
10010
02011
012?0
10?11
1???1
10111
12111
12111
12111
1???1

25
00000
01001
11100
00000
11021
01121
11010
11121
01001
11021
?102?
11020
11020
11020
11020
?10??

30
00000
00000
01100
00100
11100
11121
01200
11101
00000
11100
11100
11100
11100
11110
11110
?1100

35

0 0010
1 2010
2 1010
0 0000
2 11?0
2 1120
2 1010
2 1110
1 2010
0 1110
2 ?12?
0 1110
2 1120
0 1121
021 1 2 1
2 ?12?

40

10100
00100
10000
1 0010 0
00001
00211
10100
00211
00100
1?001
1??11
11011
11011
11011
11011
1??11

45

0000
?010
10??
0000
1???
1011
1000
1011
0000
?11?
????
1111
?11?
1111
1111
????

49

Data matrix of the 49 characters coded among the two outgroup taxa and the 14 ingroup taxa. Missing entries are indicated by a question mark (‘?’)
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